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WHITMOR STARTS WORK 
ON STATION RESIDENCES

Whitmor Homebuilders h a v e  
moved m their construction crews 
and have started work on their six 
new houses, which will be used as 
residences for employees of Rancho 
Pipe Line Company.

The deal which Whitmor hag 
made with Rancho calls for con
struction of eighteen houses at 
three locations at their pumper 
stations: six houses are being con
structed at McCamey, six at Eldo
rado and six near Austin. The firm 
is constructing these homes and will 
continue to own them, leasing them 
to the Rancho Pipe Line Company.

Oscar Oliver, general superinten
dent of the firm at Midland, will be 
in general charge of the work, and 
William Hardin will be in charge 
of concrete work. In addition to the 
crew which is moving in, some local 
help will be hired from this county, 
especially common labor.

The houses themselves are mod
ern in design, with about 1250 
square feet in the house proper, and 
a one-car attached garage. They 
will be in approximately the $15,- 
000 price bracket.

The residences will vary in color 
and styling, making for attractive

ness in the unit as a whole, but 
there will be no variation in size. 
Exterior finish will be asbestos sid
ing. Modern features will be forced 
air heating systems, tile baths, se- 
lect oak floors and attractive styl- 

* ing, including some wrought iron 
ornamental work on the exterior. 
The project here is laid out on a 
circular street.

I Whitmor Homebuilders, Inc., are 
I specialists in employee housing pro- 
Ijects and have constructed houses 
in fourteen states, going as far 
north as Glendive, Montana, and as 
far south as New Orleans, La. At 
the present time, in addition to the 
houses they are building for Ran
cho, they are constructing housing 
units for the Phillips Petroleum 
Company at Midland, and for the 
Texas Eastern Transmission Cor
poration in Kentucky, Alabama and 
Mississippi.

First dirt for this project was 
turned early last week, when work
men began excavating for the foun
dations. Driveways passing the res
idences are curved. The houses are 
located just north of the Bailey 
pumping building, near the Sonora 
Highway, facing east.

Puny Waldrum Resigns; 
Board Elects New Coach

Ken McAllister, coach at Lake- 
view high school in San Angelo for 
the past two years, was elected to 
coach the Eldorado Eagles starting 
next fall. The school board elected 
McAllister in their meeting last, 
night to succeed John Waldrum 
who resigned last weekend.

McAllister received his bachelor’s 
degree from Lake Forest college in 
Illinois, and has done graduate 

j work at Northwestern and Sul 
Ross. Before coming to San Angelo 
he coached at Alpine, and was as
sistant coach at Lake Forest for 
four years.

School officials said 'that McAl
lister would probably be available 
to help with the spring training of 
the Eagle football team, commuting 
here from San Angelo..

The new coach was voted a two- 
year contract at $4250 per ypar.

Coach John Waldrum
Superintendent T. E. Holcomb 

has announced the resignation of 
Coach John Waldrum, effective ai 
the end of the present school term. 
“ Puny” has -been in the Eldoraao 
schools for three years and he will 
be greatly missed.

Waldrum came to Eldorado in 
the summer of 1950 and served his 
first year as assistant to Coach 
Kirby. He was promoted to head 
coach when Kirby resigned, and 
has filled that position the past two 
years.

March of Dimes Drive 
Is Highlighted On 30th 
By Door-To-Door Calls

Mrs. Lawrence Steen urges all 
residents of Eldorado to give gener
ously to the March of Dimes' drive 
for polio aid. She and her committee 
are sponsoring the drive which is 
now under way in this county. 
Checks may be mailed to her or to 
any other committee assistants.

Posters, collection boxes, and oth
er public reminders are in place in 
the business district.

The Mothers’ March will take 
place beginning at 6:30 on the night 
of January 30, as a March of Dimes 
house-to-house canvass.

While Mrs. Lawrence Steen is in 
charge of the county-wide drive, 
Mrs. Gus Love heads the Mothers 
March on the 30th. Her assistants 
are Mrs. B. L. Blakeway, Mrs. Bill 
Rountree, Mrs. L. D. Mund, Mrs. 
Leslie Baker, Mrs. Jack Etheredge, 
Mrs. Edgar Spencer, Mrs. Lewis 
Ballew, Mrs. Lum Burk, Mrs. N. G. 
Hodges, Mrs. Palmer West, Mrs.! 
Lawrence Steen, Mrs. Ernest Finni- 
gan, Mrs. Roy Andrews and Mrs. | 
Elmer Peters. These women and 
Mrs. Love have divided the town 
into blocks for soliciting purposes, 
and will start out at 6:30 on the 
30th, when the fire siren sounds, 
to call on all families in their ter
ritories.

Porch lights are to be turned 
on promptly at 6:30 at all residen
ces in Eldorado. Families in trailers 
will also be solicited.

After the March is completed, 
solicitors will gather at the Meth
odist parsonage, where Rev. Doyle 
Morton will check in the receipts 
of the drive.

Skelly Oil Company 
Starts On Residence [

Skelly Oil Company is putting up J 
a house north of town on the An- • 
gelo Highway, to be used by an j 
employee of the company as a resi
dence, and there is probability that 
another will be erected later. j

The house has three bedrooms, a 
double garage and a utility house, 
and has outside finish of asbestos 
siding and interior of sheetrock. 
Work on the foundation began Mon
day morning, when truckers also 
began to unload lumber. The deal 
is being carried out under Foxworth 
Galbraith Lumber Company, of El
dorado.

The house faces west on the San 
Angelo Highway and is just outside 
the city limits. It is located on a 
4-acre tract purchased from Vernie 
Humphrey.

Snowdrifts Pile Up 
In O'Harrow Area

Slated for very special fa 
vor was the small area sur
rounding the Jim O’Harrow 
ranch—where the snow had to 
be reckoned with.

It snowed so much that O. 
B. Bradshaw had to abandon 
two trucks loaded with feed, 
one near the Rudd road and 
the other near the Jim O’Har- 
row ranch house, when the 
vehicles failed to pull out of 
the snow drifts.

The trucks were stuck in 
the deep snow all day Sunday 
and until Monday afternoon, 
when the snow melted enough 
to free the wheels.

The O’Harrows had to feed 
their stock by getting out 
their team—and Luke Robin
son, near by, used chains on 
his vehicles to get around.

With the rest of Schleicher 
County getting along with a 
few flurries of snow, which 
melted as soon as the weather 
moderated, th e  O’Harrow 
neighborhood enjoyed what 
they estimate as the equival
ent of two inches of rain!

Hats To Be Given On 
Champ Breeding Stock 
Saturday, January 31

The man or 4-H boy showing the 
champion ram at the Schleicher 
County Fat Lamb and Breeding 
Sheep Show will be presented with 
a Stetson hat by the Ratliff store. 
A hat will be presented to the 
owner of the champion ewe of the 
show by Charlie Trigg Motors. 
This is the 2nd year that hats have 
been presented to the owner of the 
champions in the breeding class by 
these business firms.

It is expected that within a very 
few years this will be one of the 
largest county breeding sheep 
shows as there are 11 registered 
breeders in the county, namely: 
John Williams, Truett Stanford, A. 
W. Keys, C. O. Bruton*. Charlie 
Sudduth and John Bledsoe. 4-H 
boys owning breeding sheep are: 
Mike Moore, Ken Love, Ronnie 
Mittel, Dick Runge and Bob Ste
wart.

Awards other than premium 
money to be given to fat lamb 
classes are the Nathan’s Jewelry 
award for the champion lamb and 
five 1st place gold medals for the 
owner of the lamb in each division.

Holland’s Jewelry will give a 
sterling belt buckel to the 4-H boy 
doing the outstanding job in feeding 
in 1952-53.

The breeding and fat lamb classes 
will be judged by Mr. Oscar Car
penter, who is employed by the 
Range Experiment Station, Sonora. 
Judging will start at 10:00 a. m. on 
breeding sheep.

Sinclair Rents Eldorado Building
For District Production O ffice

The Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., who 
have become large operators in 
Schleicher County in the last ten 
months, yesterday rented the Wie- 
denmann building in Eldorado and 
will establish a district production 
office here.

It is assumed that office person
nel and office equipment will be 
moved during the coming week, as 
Sinclair will take possession by the 
first of February, according to 
final word the Wiedenmanns re
ceived by phone Wednesday. It is 
understood that personnel is mov
ing here from Crane.

The Wiedenmann building is lo
cated on the corner south of the 
Methodist church. This wrill be the 
corner at which the new Mertzon 
Highway will intersect the San 
Angelo Highway when the new 
road to Mertzon is completed.

Heretofore it has housed doctors’ 
offices. The late Dr. Wiedenmann 
practised medicine there for many 
years and after his death it was 
used by Dr. M. G. Holcomb, and 
later by Dr. Maginot.

The building contains a front of
fice, a hall leading to the rear, and

I1 several partitioned rooms. It is 
understood that only minor changes 
will have to be made to -tnake it 
suit requirements for the district 
oil office.

Two Prospective Field Discoveries
Still Hold Attention of This County

SCHOOL NEWS
Miss Waldine Midgett and Miss 

Mary Frances Clark assumed their 
duties in the Eldorado High school 
Monday, January 19th. Miss Mid
gett replaces Mrs. Marie Welsh 
Jager while Miss Clark is replacing 
Miss Mary Allgood.

Mid-term exams were completed 
last Thursday and an honor roll 
for the semester will appear in a 
later issue as soon as all grades 
are computed.

The flu epidemic has been at a 
minimum with the students; about 
8 per cent being the most absen
teeism, but has invaded the other 
school personnel. Mr. Fraker, Mrs. 
Teele, Mr. Holcomb, Mrs. Jager, 
Mrs. Bertha Miles, Mr. Ludwig, Mr. 
Brod, Mr. Barkley and Mrs'. Ger
many are still out of school.

BILL RETURNS 
Bill Word, known here as “Ham

burger Bill,” who left last fall to 
enter the Masonic home at Arling
ton, has decided that life among 
his friends at Eldorado is more 
desirable than the security of the 
Masonic Home, and has returned 
here this week. He is making his 
home with his sister Mrs. Jud 
Brannan.

Receives DAR Award

OZONA SCHOOL MAN RESIGNS 
Lem Bray, who has served as 

superintendent of Ozona public 
schools since October, 1950, will re
sign from the top school post at the 
end of the present academic term.

The school board approved the 
resignation last week.

Bray came to Ozona as high 
school principal in the fall of 1950 
and was promoted to the superin
tendency upon resignation of Jack 
McIntosh.

RETHA NELL LLOYD
This is Retha Nell Lloyd, winner 

of the DAR Good Citizenship Aw
ard, whose selection to receive this 
coveted honor was announced by a 
DAR committee recently.

The Senior Class submitted the 
names of three, and the winner was 
chosen by the faculty.

The selection each year is made 
on the basis of service, dependabil
ity, leadership, scholarship and pat
riotism. Miss Lloyd is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mi's. Leonard Lloyd.

Schleicher county was represent
ed at the governor’s inauguration 
Tuesday, when Edwin Jackson, 
county democratic chairman of Sch
leicher County, was in attendance. 
He and the Presbyterian pastor, 
Rev. Charles Bruce, attended a 
Presbyterian meeting at Cisco, and 
Mr. Jackson went to Austin from 
there.

Another Schleicherite at inaugu
ral ceremonies was Mrs. R. A. King, 
who is convalescing from an eye 
operation at Austin.

—ps—
Pipe is being unloaded at the 

local Santa Fe depot for five miles 
of four-inch line to be laid from 
a point on the old Republic line on 
J. T. Jackson Jr’s place, to the new 
Bailey Station. When the Rancho 
line is in operation the remaining 
4 3/4 miles of pipe out to the old 
Shell Station will be taken up as 
that part of the line will be aban
doned.

—ps—
The right to vote in an off elee- 

j tion year evidently doesn’t mean 
j what it might to some who could 
[ vote if they would just pay their 
j poll taxes. Up to Monday afternoon 
j the total who paid poll taxes was 
221.

Remember, there will be a school 
trustee ejection, and an election for 
city officials, and who knows, but 
what there may be a bond election 
and even a beer election! Better 
get your name on the dotted line. 

—ps—
The big snow which the Jim 

O’Harrows go.t is reported in a box 
story elsewhere — we’ve learned 
since that the Arch Edmistons got 
a good snow too, with .71 inches of 
moisture in it—and P. K. McIntosh 
got a nice amount also.

—ps—
Men at work in the telephone 

dial building Tuesday afternoon got 
their “wires crossed” and for a few 
hours many of the lines in the 
county were in confusion—with 
wrong numbers ringing, two ans
wering the phone, etc. By night the 
work was completed and everything 
is back to normal. With quite a lot 
of oil field and other work going 
on in the county and construction 
crews and oil crews moving in and 
out, the dial system is busier than 
;t has ever been.

—ps—
Bill Rountree, head of the Eldor

ado Divide Soil Conservation Dis- 
; trict, and Ben Hext and Forrest 
Runge, committeemen, left Wed- 

! nesday afternoon for Mineral Wells 
to attend the state Soil Conserva
tion supervisors’ meeting which will 
be in progress two days.

—ps—
Lions have put up a bulletin 

board at Cameron’s for use of the 
°:eneral public.

—ps—
Pear burning has gotten to be 

BIG business—and it’s being car
ried on right now in a big way. 
Using butane or gasoline for fuel 
they're operating these burners on 
ranches all over the county. It's 
always a last resort to feed pear 
to stock, but with the drouth well

After several weeks of work, 
Schleicher County is still waiting 
for completion reports on two wild
cats, one in the east and the other 
in the west part of the county; 
which are prospective new field op
eners.

University Discovery
Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No 

1-101 University, discovery from 
the Ellenburger in Northwest Sch
leicher County, was bottomed at 
8,045 feet with operator drilling 
out cement after squeezing off 
fluid loss zone below casing shoe.

Last 24-hour gauge reported 
from the new field opener was 153 
barrels of new oil plus two per cent 
drilling mud.

Production is coming from the 
open hole section at 7,910-8,045 
feet.

As soon as the cement is drilled 
out, operator will resume produc
tion tests.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 22, block 
54, University lands survey and 20 
miles northwest of Eldorado.

2nd Prospective Field Opener
Ted Weiner, Et Al, No. 1-13 Wil

liams, wildcat in Central-East- Sch
leicher County, failed to find pro
duction in the Ellenburger on total 
depth of 5,579 feet.

Drillstem test from 5,490 to 5,- 
579 feet developed 90 feet of salt 
water and 270 feet of drilling mud 
with no shows of oil.

Operator has plugged back to 
the Canyon sand was swabbing 
perforations between 4070-79 feet. 
Operator was swabbing naturally. 
No gauges were reported.

along-in the third year it’s neces
sary to keep the animals on their 
feet.

—ps—
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Steward have 

moved in a new ready-built and are 
getting it ready for rent. It is lo
cated on a lot across the street from 
C. L. Smith’s new house in the 
northeast part of town.

—ps—
Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co., 

are building a small house which 
they will place on the market. 
Everyone who comes in asks how 
they intend to get it out of their 
yard.

—ps—
Camerons are building a bunk 

house for Strong Drilling Co., who 
have been putting down the test 
on University land for Sinclair. 
(Clovis Taylor says they’ve equip
ped it with innerspring mattresses) 

—ps—
Two small houses have been 

moved in and have been equipped 
to take care of men roomers. The 
Gus Loves have their new house 
rented to men, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Phillips have added a room at 
the rear of their small new house 
at the trailer court and are renting 
it all to men. This type of housing- 
unit has been much in demand dur
ing the recent housing shortage 
when quite a few single men have 
been here with construction work 
of various kinds.

COMMISSIONERS TO 
RE-SUBMIT NOTICE 
FOR OIL FIELD  ROAD

The County Commissioners met. 
in a special session Monday, and 
among® other business transacted, 
voted to buy a 1% ton GMC trucK 
which will be used for hauling wa
ter and sprinkling roads.

It was found necessary to re
advertise a notice for bids on the 
construction of some 2 miles of 
oil field road. An engineer is draw
ing up specifications for the con
struction, and a new notice appears 
on another page of this paper.

LIONS CLUB MEETING
Three members of the Lions Club 

attended a zone meeting recently 
in San Angelo and gave reports at 
yesterday’s meeting in the Memor
ial building. Those attending were 
W. T. Whitten, Gus Love and Jim
mie West.

The zone meeting was concerned, 
among other things, with the Lions’ 
crippled children’s camp at Kerr- 
ville and the district convention 
which is set for May 10-12 at 
McAllen.

This wildcat is in section 13, 
block I, GH&SA survey.

Wildcats Announced
More wildcats have be'en staked 

for immediate drilling in Schleicher 
County.

Roeco Oil Company of Midland 
filed application to drill No. 1 Thad 
A. Thomson, Jr., and others, a 
wildcat in the central-south portion 
of the county. It will be drilled with 
rotary to 7,200 feet.

Site is five miles south of Eldo
rado and 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 43, block A, 
HE&WT survey. It is two and 
three-quarters miles northwest of 
a 7,015-foot Ellenburger failure.

In Northeast Schleicher County, 
R. W. Berry of Tulsa and others 
will drill No. 1 A. B. Thomerson 
and others as a 6,100-foot rotary 
wildcat.

It is scheduled for a test of the 
Ellenburger,

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 65, block • 
H, GH&SA survey and two and 
seven-eighths miles northeast 
the one-well Butler (Canyon) field 
and one and one-quarter miles 
south of the Schleieher-Tom Green 
County line.

Another prospector is a 6.500-ft 
rotary test spotted four miles east 
of Eldorado by D. E. Vasser of 
Natchez, Miss. It will be drilled on 
a 200-acre tract as the No. 1 W. F. 
Meador. Operations will begin im
mediately. Location is 400 feet 
from the most northerly north line 
and 2600 feet from the most wes
terly west lines of 4%EEE. It is 
2 3/4-mile south1 and slightly east 
of Eastland and W’ ahlenmaier No,
1 Cheek, abandoned July 27, 1948, 
at 6888 feet.

Black & Rodman, of Midland, will 
drill a one-half-mile east outpost 
to the south side of the Page 
(Strawn) field of Central Schlei
cher County.

The test will be dug as No. 1 C. 
C. McBurnett* 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 26, block L, GH&SA sur
vey. It is slated for a 5,800-foot 
bottom.

Drilling Activity
Wesely W. West No. 8 Christena 

Mittel, Strawn producer in the 
Neva West field of north central 
Schleicher County has been com
pleted from the Canyon reef pay. 
The project was produced from 
that formation for a daily flowing 
potential of 144.46 barrels of 39.1 
gravity oil plus 0.1 per cent water, 
with gas-oil ratio 985-1.

Production was through a 24/64 
inch choke and perforations 'be
tween 6030-050 feet. Top of Canyon 
pay was picked at 6032 feet, eleva
tion 2389 feet. The well originally 
was completed from the Strawn for 
a calculated daily flowing potential 
of 437 barrels of 46.5-gravity oil 
plus 0.6 per cent water, with gas
oil ratio of 870-1. West asked the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for 
a hearing to request permission to 
dual produce the well.

Carter & Carter of San Antonio 
No. 1 J. F. Webster, wildcat in 
central-east Schleicher, was plug
ged and abandoned at total depth 
of 4908 feet.

Carter and Carter 2 Webster, 
wildcat, 1-A1, was drilling below 
425 feet.

Superior 1 Meador, 72-H-GH&SA 
Hulldale field, was preparing to 
spud yesterday.

Sinclair 1 Thompson, wildcat, 29- 
A-HE&WT, was drilling below 4250 
feet in lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 2 McClatchey, 42-M- 
GH&SA, Hulldale field, was bot
tomed at 603 feet and rigging up 
rotary.

Black and Rodman 1 Henderson, 
in the Cooper-Page field, was bot
tomed at 5682 feet and plugged 
back to 5640 feet and swabbing 
load oil from perforations between 
5616-23 feet and 5624-34 feet.

Tidewater No. 1 Whitten, 84-LL- 
TCRR, Hulldale field, was drilling 
below 4376 feet in lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Spencer, a hot 
wildcat southwest of Eldorado, was 
drilling below 3850 feet in lime and 
shale.
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For Maximum Convenience
A New Permanent

Regular Care By Skilled Operators

Phone 21801

Eldorado Beauty Shop
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J News From J 
Our Neighbors t

V--------- ----------------------------------------/
Served At Old Ft. Davis

FORT DAVIS, Jan. 14. — Anton 
Aggermann, “ the last soldier of old 
Fort 'Davis,” will be 94 years old\ 
Jan. 19.

Mr. Aggermann has been called 
“ the last soldier” because he has 
been for many years the only man 
living here who served in the old 
frontier army post.

Anton Aggermann came to Am
erica from his native Bohemia as 
a youth and enlisted in New York 
City Jan. 9, 1878, and was assigned 
to the Eighth Cavalry at Fort Clark 
in Texas. He served five years, 
tried civil life for awhile, didn’t like 
it, and reenlisted for another five 
years, in the Sixteenth Infantry.

He came with this regiment to 
Fort Davis. Later he transferred 
to the hospital corps. At the end of 
his second five years he reenlisted 
in the corps but was discharged the 
next year, 1890, a few months be
fore the post was inactivated. He 
has lived within shouting distance 
of the old buildings and grounds 
ever since. —Alpine Avalanche.

Highway Office For Sanderson
Word was received here this 

week by W. A. Davis, resident en
gineer of the State Highway De
partment, and K. E. Dick, mainten
ance foreman, that the local units 
had been alloted |20,000 for the 
construction of a building to house 
offices for two local officials, plus 
a drafting room with ample space 
for the storage of maps, blueprints 
and records of the local depart
ments. Also included in the plans 
are a warehouse for maintenance 
supplies and yard for maintenance 
equipment. —The Sanderson Times.

Signing Up For Natural Gas
Less than 150 meter deposits for 

natural gas had been made here 
through Thursday, according to Lea 
Roy Aldwell, chairman of the bus
inessmen's committee. The com
mittee is signing up 375 natural gas 
customers, the number specified by 
Lone Star Gas Company as being 
needed before construction of a dis
tribution system in Sonora can be 
started. —Devil’s River News.

P. O. Receipts Show Gain
Postal Receipts in 1952 showed 

an increase of a little more than 
8 percent over the previous year, 
Postmaster U. D. Kindrick report
ed. —Junction Eagle.

Precincts To Corner In City
A redistricting of Crockett coun

ty which will more equally distri
bute the county’s population among 
the four Commissioner precincts 
has been accomplished by action of 
the County Commissioners Court.

New Commissioner precinct lines 
were drawn to bisect the town of 
Ozona and for the first time in the 
history of the county there will be 
town residents living in each of the 
four Commissioner precincts. Until 
this action the entire town of Ozona 
was included in Precinct 1, and 
town residents had a voice in the 
election of only one of the four 
commissioners. —Ozona Stockman.

Connecting Road
Cage Brothers of San Antonio 

was low bidder on construction of 
a 15.4 mile farm to market route 
linking Bakersfield and McCamey 
and traversing the Bakersfield irri
gated farming area. The road will 
extend from a point at the south 
end of McCamey where it joins FM 
southeast across the tip of Crockett 
county, across the Pecos River, and 
through the Bakersfield project to 
junction with FM 11 at a point 
2.6 miles north of Bakersfield. —• 
Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

Trees To Be Given Out
An estimated 300 to 500 native 

China trees will be handed free to 
McCamey home owners as a part 
of the McCamey Chamber of Com
merce city beautification program, 
according to an announcement this 
week by Charlie Young, manager.

The trees will be offered at the 
Chamber of Commerce office Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 23 and 24. 
Mr. Young said additional trees 
would be obtained if more were 
needed. —McCamey News.

FOR RENT
and

FOR SALE
Signs

Printed in black letters 214 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 9̂ 4 in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

Airport Bids Being Advertised
Bids for the construction of an 

airport and terminal building are 
being advertised this week by the 
Commissioners Court of Reagan 
County. The construction of the 
airport and terminal was approved 
by the voters of Reagan County in 
a,,, bond election last year. Sealed 
Bids will be received at the office 
of the county clerk at the Reagan 
County Courthouse until 11:00 a.m. 
on Feb. 26, and then publicly opened 
and read by the Commissioners 
Court. —Big Lake Wildcat.

Young Bobcat Killed
A young bobcat, estimated to be 

about two months of age, was killed 
in a chicken house by Francis Kidd 
on his ranch south of Menard early 
Wednesday morning. The animal 
had killed two chickens and was 
working on a third when Kidd low
ered a club* on its head.

The animal weighed about three
and one-half pounds. ------Menard
News.

This Is Not Schleicher County!
Total ginnings for Garza Coun

ty, whickh are almost finished for 
the current season, had reached 
13,234 bales, a check-up made Wed
nesday afternoon at the six operat
ing plants revealed. Not more than 
75 bales are expected to be gath
ered over the entire county, which 
should boost the final total to 14,- 
300 bales. —Post Dispatch.

Quits Athletic Job
At a meeting of the Robert Lqe 

school board Tuesday night of last 
week, the resignation of Charles 
Dennis, athletic coach, was accept
ed. It is to become effective at the 
close of the school year.

While Dennis only had a one-year 
contract, Supt. B. C. Goodwin says 
it is customary for teachers to re
sign if they do not wish to be con
sidered for re-election. —Robert 
Lee Observer.

Blue Jay
LEAD PENCILS

Rubber Erasers — Brass Tips 
In Five Degrees 

No. 1—SOFT, easy writing 
No. 2—-MEDIUM SOFT.
No. 2y2—True MEDIUM 
To. 3—MEDIUM HARD 
No. 4—HARD, for sharp line

Price 5c Straight

The Success Office

Federal Highway Aid 
Explained By Bedichek

(Editor’s Note—This is another 
of a series of articles presenting in
formation gathered by the High
way Policy Committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.)

Reviewed in preceding articles of 
this series were three of the four 
sources of revenue for financing 
construction and maintenance of 
highways by the State of Texas. 
They were the motor fuel (gaso
line) tax, motor vehicle registra
tion fees, and the state's general 
fund.

This articles deals with the 
fourth source—Federal aid.

The Federal funds for state road 
aid come from a 2-cent per gallon 
motor fuel tax.

Paid in Texas in Federal gasoline 
taxes during the last fiscal _ year 
was a total of $196 million.

During that year Texas actually 
received a little less than $30 mil
lion in Federal highway aid.

Thus, the state received slightly 
more than one-fourth as much as 
it paid into the Federal treasury in 
Federal gasoline taxes. The state 
contributed $96 million more than 
it received in aid.

All Federal funds must be match
ed by state funds, dollar for dollar. 
Projects to receive federal aid are 
selected on basis of merit and need.

The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads 
allots money to the states fo rthe 
primary highway program, the city 
primary program and secondary or 
farm-to-market roads.

The allocations to the respective 
states are made on basis of their 
area, population and road mileage. 
One-third credit is allowed for each.

In fiscal 1951 Texas received 
$29,681,979 Federal aid. Of that 
sum, $14,305,046 went to the pri
mary system, $5,799,612 to the 
urban system and $9,577,321 to the 
secondary farm road system.

Texas will receive approximately 
$34.2 million in Federal aid under 
provisions of the Highway Act now 
in effect.

Of that amount, approximately 
$1,580,000 has been alloted for inter 
state highways, which is a new 
category.

The allocation to Texas for this 
year will be approximately 10 per 
cent higher in each of the other 
classifications of roads than that 
of last year.

Personal News Items

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillispie of 
Stanford drove to EldoraSo recent
ly because of the illness of the 
members of their son’s family. 
Doyle Gillispie, his wife, and the 
couple's children Becky and Debby 
have all been in bed with flu, and 
Doyle’s mother remained to spend 
the week with them.

Mrs. Sam Lowe of Menard is here 
to spend the week with her daugh
ter Mrs. Sam McGinnes and her 
family. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burk of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burk 
and children of Stratford visited 
last week with their brother Lum 
Burk and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel spent 
Sunday in San Angelo, where they 
attended church and visited in the 
home of their son Douglas and his 
family. j

It was the lull before the storm in 
Washington last week as the final 
trimmings were put on the inaugu
ral plans. Old-timers here say this 
will probably be the biggest inau
gural in American history. This 
stems from the modern ease of 
travel, the vast increase in popula
tion, and the personality and popu
lar appeal of the President-elect, 
General Eisenhower.

The occasion is historic in other 
respects. It will mark the first ( 
time that an inaugural. has been | 
televised over the Nation. There ! 
are around 17 million television sets | 
in operation now, which means that j 
nearly half of the U. S. families 
now have television receivers. New 
York City alone has three million 
sets.

The prominent part that TV and 
radio played in the Presidential 
campaign is shown in official re
ports and station surveys of cam
paign expenses. The two politiqal 
parties spent $6,062,378 to sell their 
candidates in radio and television 
shows.

The spending was divided almost 
evenly between radio and television, 
with $3,111,049 going ito the radio 
stations and $2,951,320 to TV out
lets. The Republicans picked up the 
check for radio programs costing

$1,803,000 and television shows 
costing $1,643,000. The Democrats 
paid $1,269,000 to radio stations 
and $1,303,000 for TV broadcasts.

ON THE eve of his exit from the 
White House, President Truman 
has busied himself with farewells 
to the nation, the press—and has 
lowered a few political booms into 
the lap of the incoming Administra
tion. Among the latter, was the 11th 
hour order setting aside the off
shore oil lands as a Naval petrol
eum reserve. This action was de
signed to prejudice the rights of 
the States to their offshore lands 
by building them up as a public re
serve for national defense. But it 
will probably have very little ef
fect on pending tidelands legisla
tion. The order was of questionable 
legality and was tinged with poli
tics and the President’s proclivity 
for seizure.

As he donned his hat to depart, 
Mr. Truman also claimed headlines 
by asking for another half-milliorj 
Federal employees to be put on the 
payroll; called for a $600,000,000 
increase in military pay, and re
quested his-successor to make ano
ther half million federal workers 
permanent, rather than temporary 
civil service workers.

INAUGURAL FOOTNOTE: A 
saying going the rounds in Wash
ington among teenagers: “Just cut 
my bangs and call me Mamie!”

Mrs. Dena White has been on the 
sick list but is improving.

The Edward Meador house in 
Glendale is nearly completed.

Charlene Logan has been on the 
sick list but is how back in school.

While the Glenn Hoelschers of 
Ozona were visiting here their sec
ond child was taken ill Monday. 
They remained with Mrs. Hoel- 
scher’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gausemeier until the child improv
ed.

A new type motor oil for the new cars

Your new car needs this new type oil
You Need Only One Grade of Humble Esso Uniflo.Prevents "4000-mHe knock." Many 1952 and practically 

all the 1953 automobiles have high compression engines.
You’ve heard about these fine new engines.
You know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

extra anti-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.

Now, Detroit’s automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles of driving.

This "4000-mile knock” is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these increase the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline will give you anti-knock 
performance.

Humble Esso Uniflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause "4000-mile 
knock” in high compression engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the first 1000 miles of driving. ,

Protects against friction wear end acid corrosion. Second, 
the engineers discovered that friction is the chief cause of 
wear in automobile engines. Moving parts in the new 
engines are so carefully machined that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils 
that "thicken” in cold weather don’t flow readily between 
such closely fitting parts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . . again you need Humble’s new Esso Uniflo 
Motor Oil.

Esso Uniflo has such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteristics of an SAE 
5W  oil at 25° below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of ap SAE 20 oil at 110° Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Uniflo are anti-acid 
— this new type oil cuts acid corrosion as much as 50%.

You use it year ’round. Esso Uniflo meets all the speci
fications for SAE viscosity classifications 5W, 10W, 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications ML (light duty), 
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

Premium Value -  Premium Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more than most 
motor oils. But you’ll agree that the small extra cost—  
less than one-tenth of a cent for each mile of driving—  
is cheap insurance against "4000-mile knock,” friction 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners
of Older Automobiles

If you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity classifications 
up to 20— you will find it profitable to change to 
Humble’s new type Esso Uniflo. It will protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

If your engine has just been rebuilt— change to Esso 
Uniflo. It will prevent the deposits causing "4000-mile 
knock” ; it will protect against wear from friction and 
corrosion, reduce starting drag and extend battery life.

If you use SAE 30 or SAE 40 oil— Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No. 3, a high quality, 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity index second 
only to that of Esso Uniflo.

HUMBLE



Credit Plan
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE
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Mrs. Luedecke Is Regent 
Of Eldorado D. A. R.

The El Dorado Chapter D. A. R. 
met Thursday for election of offi
cers and department chairman re-
ports. Mrs. L. M. Hoover was hos- Miss Retha Nell Lloyd was elected 
tess with Miss John Alexander and 
Mrs. John Luedecke as co-hostess.
The dining table was covered with 
a hand-embroidered linen cloth
from Panama, with a center piece 
of white mums. A red, white and 
blue snow scene on the buffet car
ried out the winter motif. The chap
lain opened the Chapter in regular 
form and her devotional was “ Faith 
in God during Trials.”

Mrs. J. E. Hill gave a library 
report covering three months; an 
average of 250 readers per month 
■was maintained; many were using

By Local D. A. R. Chapter
Alternate; Mrs Horace Linthicum Jflrs# A le x a n d e r  H o n o r e d  
and Mrs. Gerald rlartgraves, Pages.
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, present Regent, 
is a delegate by virtue of her of
fice. Chairman reports included the 
following: There were 115 inches 
of publicity in Eldorado Success;

as D. A. R. Good Citizenship Rep
resentative from the Eldorado High 
School; one program was given on 
the D. A. R. National Museum and 
S1.00 contributed; one program was 
given on conservation of our nat
ional resources and a report from 
the county field work of this county 
was read; 5 boxes weighing 120 lbs. 
of good used clothing were sent to 
Kate Duncan Smith School; S5.00 
was given to each of these causes: 
Tamassee Approved School, Nat
ional Building Fund, State Building 
Fund, Valley Forge Bell Tower and

the magazines and reference books.( Q°nZaleg Foundation; one report 
Mis. Bailey Montgomery reported ; was made on American Indians; one 
that the Christmas Cheer Fund j program was given on Correct Use 
leached $30 and that the commit- 0f  Flag and Flag was presented to

the Memorial Building; National 
Defense reports were made at three 
meetings; five new members were 
accepted during year; and a report 
made that no subversive literature 
was found in our high school.

The Social Committee is to invite 
Mrs. Gus Clevenger, San Angelo,

tee gave food to seven needy fam
ilies for Christmas dinners.

Mrs. Paul Page was introduced 
as a new member with papers pend
ing approval of the National Board. 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale introduced a 
motion that Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
be made a permanent member of 
the Executive Board as she was 
the Organizing Regent and because 
of her other outstanding work with

J. FORREST RUNGE_______________ ______________  CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
E. E. FOSTER________________________________ SECRETARY, KNICKERBOCKER
B. E. MOORE ____________________________________________ MEMBER, ELDORADO
FORD BOULWARE__________________________________MEMBER, CHRISTOVAL
BEN H E X T __ ___1________________________________________ MEMBER, ELDORADO

MRS. W. O. ALEXANDER
At a regular meeting Thursday, 

Mrs. W. O. Alexander was elected 
by the El Dorado Chapter, D. A. R., 
as a permanent member of the exe
cutive board because of her work 
as Organizing Regent and her many

the Chapter. The motion was car- bers who have been absent many
* "«* «* * in the chap-'1 , 1 - ■ \ T° , °  %  al a ter since its organization,tea to be given m March. Two mem-

ried with a standing vote pf mem
bers. Mrs. Alexander expressed her 
appreciation.

The following officers were elect
ed to serve during 1953-54:

Regent—Mrs. John Luedecke
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. L. M. Hoo

ver
2nd Vice Regent — Mrs. Luke 

Thompson
Chaplain—Mrs. Bert Page
Secretary------Mrs. Gerald Hart-

graves
Treasurer—Mrs. W. F. Meador, 

Sr.
Registrar------Mrs. Bailey Mont

gomery
Historian—Miss John Alexander
Librarian—Mrs. J. E. Tisdale.
Mrs. John Luedecke was elected 

as delegate to state meeting in Ft. 
Worth with Mrs. W. O. Alexander,

months due to illness were present: 
Mrs. J. E. Hill and Mrs. Joab Camp
bell who came for the social hour.

A salad plate was served to those 
named and to: Mrs. Paul Page, Mrs. 
Jerry Hartgraves, Mrs. Bailey 
Montgomery, Mrs. Josh Ewing, 
Mrs. Raymond Schrank, Mrs. V. G. 
Tisdale, Mrs. W. F. Meador Sr., 
Mrs. W. O. Alexander, Mrs. Mary 
Coupe, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, and Mrs. 
Ernest C. Hill and the hostesses. 
—Reporter.

Patsy Holden Is Honored 
With Shower Thursday 
At Memorial Building

'DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________ Editor
Bill Gunstead

Honoring Patsy Holden, bride- 
elect of Tina Huichuman, three 
hostesses, Mrs. George Williams, 
Miss Helen Williams and Nancy 
Posey entertained with a miscell
aneous shower Thursday evening 
at 7:00 in the club room of the 
Memorial Building.

Juanice Williams registered the 
guests and Miss Posey and Miss 
Williams directed the games. Re
freshments consisted of cokes with 
crushed ice, and decorated cookies. 
Favors, tiny dough rollers, an
nounced the date of the wedding.

A nice assortment of gifts was 
presented to the hoporee.

Miss Holden, a sophomore in El
dorado high, and Tina Huichuman, 
native of Louisiana and now em-

Formerly a member of the Poca
hontas Chapter, San Angelo, she 
saw the need of a local chapter and 
began work toward its organization 

j which was completed in February, 
1937, with 14 members. She has 
served as Regent, First Vice Re
gent, Secretary and for many years 
as Historian and Chairman of Gen
ealogical Records and Historical 
Research.

She is a registered genealogist 
and has a collection of genealogical 
books wnich she uses in securing 
data for papers for new members 
and fer supplemental lines. Twenty- 
five members of the chapter owe 
their membership to her for com
piling the data for their papers 
which are then approved by the 
National Board. She also has many 
requests for aid in Genealogical re
search from people from over the 
state and other states.

In addition to the Daughters of 
the American Revolution Mrs. Al
exander is a member of several 
other patriotic organizations.

Have your terraces been main
tained lately? Are they ready to 
catch and hold the maximum water 
when the drought breaker comes ? 
By terrace maintenance we mean 
working the terrace in such a way 
that the proper effective height 
and width is kept or increased.

Reasons for maintaining:
1. To keep terraces at adequate 

height and width at all times to 
hold and soak up rainfall and pre
vent erosion.

2. Insurance against terrace 
breaking and gulley formation.

3. Insure maximum amount of 
water storage behind terraces at 
all times.

4. Keeps terraces in good farm- 
able condition.

Maintaining the terraces with 
one-way or breaking plow can he 
done as follows:

1. Begin near center of terrace 
and back furrow dirt to center, fea
thering dirt together in such a way 
that terraces will not become peak
ed on top.

2. Continue this operation until 
a point past the bar-ditch is reach
ed. This will tend to widen the 
terrace and make cultivation easier.

3. If more height is desired repeat 
this operation until desired height 
is reached.

John Miller and Clyde Vinson 
recently reported a new angle in 
regard to range improvement and 
resting the range. They told about

going out in a pasture which they 
had stocked properly and used some 
good management practices on for 
the past few years. Vinson said 
they just happened to pick up a 
stick and sharpen the end of it a 
little and start pushing it into the 
ground. It wasn’t any trouble at all 
to push it into the ground five or 
six inches. They then went to ano
ther pasture that has had continu
ous heavy stocking and tried the 
same thing, but could hardly get 
the stick into the ground. Vinson 
went on to remark that when it did 
rain the pasture in good condition 
would absorb the water much fas
ter. A pasture in good condition is 
soft and spongy and will often take 
water at the rate of 3 to 4 inches 
per hour compared to less than 
one half inch per hour on a heavily 
trampled, overgrazed pasture.

Farmers and ranchers of the 
Eldorado-Divide Soil Conservation 
District who plan to plant grass 
this spring, and as yet have not yet 
purchased their seed, should make 
arrangements to do so as soon as 
possible. Seed usually becomes har
der to find and higher in price as 
the planting season approaches.

Seed purchased for planting this 
spring, could, if necessary, be car
ried over to next year with little 
loss in germination.

Frank Van Horn was away from 
his work as mechanic at the Eldo
rado Motor Company most of last 
week, because of flu. He returned 
to work Monday.

Mrs. Ernest E. Thompson, who 
had major surgery three weeks ago, 
has been improving, and will soon 
be able to be out of the house.

Mrs. Jackson Entertains 
P-TA Executive Board 
At Her Home Monday

Mrs. Edwin Jackson, president of 
the sixth district of P-TA, was 
hostess to the executive committee 
meeting Monday at her home.

Attending were the vice presi-

Anyv erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

dents, Mrs. Elizabeth Nunn of Big
plowed Conitmti'on Co' representing Reagan and

Associate Editor > t  Robert Lee, will wed in a quiet Sterling counties, Mrs. Walton Har- 
1 . c, a i o , h ral, ot Rankin, representing Uptoncerentony m San Angelo, Saturday, ’ ^  ^  R p=yJ  o£

Among the relatives and friends i Fof  Stockton, representing Pecos 
attending the shower was one from j ^ ^ ,. , T .
out of town, Mrs. Cecil West, Mr.
Huichuman’s brother-in-law.

Ozona, from Crockett and Irion, 
Mrs. C. K. McDowell, of Del Rio,

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of ! ---------------------------------------------
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens,
matters not news will be charged for *t 
the regular rates. $2.30 — Eldorado Success.

GR0 WjYOURiHClFCRS 'JO B S
H E A V Y f  M I L K E R S

Purina Milking Ration 
lo r  high production

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers.
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON. \

ELDORADO W O O L C O M P A N Y
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PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHING
AND G R E A S IN G

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZEi

Jeffrey Bros. Station

:olalso Mrs. Carrol Ratliff, correc- 
ponding secretary, and 'Mrs. H. C. 
Green of Water Valley, recording 
secretary.

Stressing the subjects of legisla
tion and civil defense, the group 
made plans for carrying ideas on 
this subject to their member units. 
Plans made for the spring confer
ence included mentioning of the 
time and place: March 26 and 27, 
in Eldorado, with the board of man
agers meeting at 2:00 p.m. on the 
26th, Thursday and the one-day 
conference for the entire district 
on the 27th, Friday. Mrs. H. G. 
Stinnett of Plainview will attend 
this conference; she is a state PTA 
officer.

Luncheon was served to the 
group in a local cafe.

HE’S TWO YEARS OLD
George, two-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. Teer, was honored 
with a birthday party given by his 
mother at the family trailer in 
Doc’s Courts Monday afternoon. 
Present for the occasion were a 
number of children and some of 
the mothers. Birthday cake was 
served after the games. The Teers 
and most of their guests are here 
with Vaughn and Taylor Construc
tion Company.

Personal News Items
Velton Taylor, son of  ̂Mr. and 

Mrs. Clovis Taylor, missed over a 
week of school while he was ill with 
flu.

Albert Ray Thigpen and his fam
ily. of Hondo visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert  ̂Thigpen.

Mrs. Victor Epglert has been add
ed to the bookkeeping department 
at the First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Finley of 
Jefferson, Oregon, visited briefly 
Saturday night with the Bradleys 
and the Will Isaacs, their cousins, ' 
in Eldorado. They had attended an 
international fbr show at Milwau
kee and came through here to visit 
the relatives before returning to j 
Jefferson, where they operate a .

I mink ranch.

GULF PRODUCTS PHONE 94471 Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw visited 
1 recently with relatives and friends 
in San Saba.

Ford d

White sidewal! tires optional at extra cost. Equipment, 
accessories and trim subject to change without notic®

FJJLF.

A g a in  F o r d  s e ts  th e  t r e n d !  It’s the New Standard 

of the American Road. W ith 4 1  "W orth  M ore" features 

it’s worth more when you buy i t . . . worth more when you sell it. 

W hile others were scampering to catch up, Ford again forged 

far out in front to bring you the greatest car value ever.

See i t . . .  Value Check i t . . .  Test Drive it! ’53 FO
CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS

E L D O R A D O , T E X A S



CARD OF THANKS
We want to tĥ ank our many good j 

friends for their thoughtful kind
nesses to as since Sam’s accident. 

May God bless each of you.
The Sam McGinnes family. 1*

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the flowers, 

cards, letters, calls and other kind
nesses shown me after my fall. May 
God 'bless each of you.

Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston 
also Mrs. Bertha Wilson. le

FOR SALE—Ice cream and sand
wich drive-in. Good opportunity. 
Ideal for man and wife. See Tiny 
King or dial 25291. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, will be re
ceived at the Office of the County 
Judge, at Eldorado, Texas, until 10 
o’clock A. M., on the 9th day of 
February, 1953, for the construc
tion of 2.2 miles of asphalt paved 
road, being the dirt road nowT con
necting Highway 277 in Section 66, 
Block TT, and extending 2.2 miles 
East into the Hulldale Oil Field, in 
Schleicher County, Texas, and then 
publicly opened and read. Said con
struction shall be in accordance 
with specifications of the State 
Highway Department for Farm-to- 
Market roads, and specifications 
may be obtained from the County 
Engineer, Eldorado, Texas.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a contract with 
the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County; however, the Com
missioners Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

A cashier’s or certified check, or 
acceptable bidder’s bond, payable 
without recourse to the order of E. 
W. CRAIG, County Judge of Sch
leicher County, Texas, in an amount 
not less than five (5%) per cent of 
the largest possible bid, including 
consideration of alternates, must 
accompany each bid as a guaranty 
that, if awarded the contract, the 
bidder will promptly enter into con
tract and execute bonds, as required 
by law, in the form provided, as out
lined in the specifications and in
structions to bidders.

As required by law, a perform- j 
ance bond, in an amount of One 
Hundred Per Cent (100%) of the 
contract price, and a separate and 
distinct Labor Bond in an amount 
equal to the established largest pay-' 
roll in any one month, will be re
quired. Attention is called to the 
fact that not less than the minimum 
wage rates prevailing in the local
ity in -Which the work is performed 
for work of a similar character and 
not less than the general prevailing- 
rate of per diem wages of legal 
holidays and over time work, shall 
be paid to all laborers, workmen 
and mechanics employed in the con
struction of public works, and the 
general prevailing rate in the lo
cality in which the work is to be 
performed may be obtained from 
the County Engineer of Schleicher 
County, Texas.

AH or a part of the contract price 
for the construction of such road 
will be paid by Schleicher County 
by the issuance and delivery of 
interest-bearing time warrants out 
of an issue of Schleicher County 
Road and Bridge Warrants, Series 
1953, dated January 15, 1953, bear
ing four (4%)  per cent interest per 
annum, and having a maximum ma
turity date not later than January 
15, 1965, heretofore authorized by 
the Commissioners Court by order 
passed on January 12, 1953, in the 
maximum amount of $10,000.

The County will make arrange
ments for the contractor to dispose 
of the warrants herein mentioned 
at lot less than par, and the con
tractor must agree to deliver the 
warrants at such price to the party 
with whom the County has made 
such arrangements. All bids must 
be on a cash basis.

E. W. Craig 
County Judge,
Schleicher County, Texas.

(Jan 22-29)

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG
MOTORS

\

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

E AG L
D R IV E  IN T H E A T R E
Thursday, Friday, January 22-23

HIGH SIERRA
Humphrey Bogart Ida Lupino 

Saturday, January 24
VALLEY OF FIRE

Gene Autry
Sunday, Monday, January 25-26
Streetcar Named Desire

Vivien Leigh Marlon Brando
Tuesday, Wednesdav, Jan. 27-28

SKIRTS AHOY
—In Technicolor—

Esther Williams Joan Evans4
Thursday, Friday, Jan. 29-30

PAT AND MIKE
Spencer Tracy Katharine Hepburn 

Saturday, January 31
Cave of the Outlaws

—In Color—
MacDonald Carey Alexis Smith
Gates Open 6:15, Show Starts 6:45 

Admission—9c and 44c 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

f --------------------------------------------— N
Business Opportunity 

$250 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from new type 5c candy 
vending machines in this im
mediate area.

No selling; to qualify for 
work you must have car, ref
erences, $600 cash, secured by 
inventory.

Devoting six hours week to 
business, your end on percen
tage of collections will net up 
to $250 monthly with very 
good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For in
terview, include phone in ap
plication. Write P. O. Box 
1054, Dallas, Texas. 1*

V----------------------  ^
FOR SALE------Small 4-burner gas
kitchen range. Call the D. C. Hill 
residence, phone 21861. 1*
ROOMS for rent. Men preferred. 
Bud Kerr, ph. 24511. 4-5*
CARD OF THANKS

To our friends and neighbors we 
extend our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for your kindness to us 
during our stay at Shannon hospi
tal. For the many cards, flowers, 
visits and your words of encourage
ment—Especially do we thank Mr. 
Elton McGinnes who so willingly 
donated blood—Dr. Lindsey for his 
honest, sincere loyalty and profes
sional services—Rev. Doyle Morton 
—Rev. Linam Prentice. May God 
bless each of you and help us to 
prove worthy of His tender mercies 
we have received.—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Atkins and Mrs. H. T. Bird.

CARD OF THANKS
To our thoughtful friends and 

neighbors who helped us in so many 
ways during our recent illness we 
can only say we hope we are worthy 
of your friendship.—Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Martin, Sr. ltc

THANK YOU
The people of the colored com

munity wish to thank the white 
folks for recent donations to our 
church and to various individuals. *

Personal News Items
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dannheim have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farring
ton and Jay and their granddaugh
ter Kathy, Lt. and Mrs. Dale Pet
erson, Duane Branham, and the 
Harvey Dannheim family, all of San 
Angelo; and, Mrs. Ira McDonald. 
Rusty Dannheim and his buddy 
leave today fofvAlameda, Califor
nia, where they are stationed.

Mrs. R. A. King, who has had 
eye treatment for some time in 
preparation for surgery, had her 
operation in Austin over two weeks 
ago, and was recently moved to the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Doug 
Offutt in Austin for a period of 
convalescence.

— PECANS, fruit trees, grape 
vines, hedge, rose bushes and bulbs. 
Eldorado Flower Shop.

I T ’S  T H E  L A W  
- k  A M s J e ic a A -

jStesgdE ^  pubfi* feature
®f th» Stafe Gar « f  Texat

Statutes Divide Separate Estate 
of Intestate Person

Previous columns have dealt with 
the distribution of the community 
estate where persons die intestate 
(without a will); also with division 
of the separate property of such a 
person who leaves a surviving hus
band or wife.

Where there is no surviving 
spouse, the process of dividing the 
separate estate among the rightful 
heirs becomes even more complicat
ed, especially in the case where no 
children survive.

If there are children or their des
cendants surviving, they inherit the 
entire separate estate of the'-de
ceased, both personal property and 
real estate.

Regardless of whether the prop
erty involved is considered separate 
or community property, any portion 
of an estate going to children and 
their descendants is divided “ per 
stirpes.”

That is, if you should have two 
children and four grandchildren 
surviving, the latter four being the 
offspring of one previously de
ceased child, any portion of an 
estate going to such children and 
descendants would be divided into 
three equal parts only. Each of the 
two surviving children would re
ceive one full share, while the four 
grandchildren would divide the re
maining share equally among them
selves.

When a person dies intestate and 
leaves neither spouse nor children 
surviving, the entire separate es
tate is divided equally between the 
father and mother of the deceased, 
if both survive.

If only one parent survives and 
there are brothers and sisters of 
the deceased (or their descendants) 
also surviving, then the parent in
herits one-half of the separate es
tate 'and the remaining one-half is 
divided “ per stirpes” among the 
brothers and sisters and their des
cendants.

Should one parent survive and 
there be no brothers and sisters or 
their descendants, then the parent 
would be entitled to all of the es
tate.

Similarly, where there is no sur
viving parent, but there are surviv
ing brothers and sisters or their 
descendants, the entire estate would 
go to such brothers and sisters or 
their descendants.

If there are no survivors in any 
of the above categories, the separ
ate property of the deceased is di
vided into two equal portions, one 
portion going to paternal grandpar
ents and their descendants and the 
other going to maternal grandpar
ents and their descendants.

Of course, by making a will a 
person may select the exact indivi
duals who are to receive his estate 
upon his death. When he does so,

the statutory provisions become in
applicable and the terms of the 
will govern.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney wrho knows the 
facts because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

He The Military i t \
V______________________________ /

(Pvt. Reuben N. Dickens notified 
his parents that he sailed on Jan. 
9 from Seattle, Wash., for Japan, 
where he expects to be stationed for 
sometime. As a sound engineer in 
motion picture recording, he will 
specialize in this work while on as
signment there.

Glyndon Aldridge, who left for 
Hunter Air Force Base January 5 
after a holiday visit with his mo
ther Mrs. Jerome Mitchell ancTTier 
family, called Tuesday night to 
notify home folks that he had a 
2o day furlough, after which he 
wbuld report on the 17th of Febru
ary in California for overseas 
assignment. Sgt. Aldridge left 
Wednesday for Eldorado.

Master Sergeant J. D. Ashmore 
Jr., again had a chance to visit his 
family here. Stationed at Wies
baden, Germany, Ashmore made a 
routine business flight from there 
to Washington, Jhen came in by 
plane to West Texas to visit his 
wife and children and his parents, 
all of whom live in Eldorado. This 
is the second time he has had the 
opportunity to make this trip.

Personal News Items
The Jess Thompsons, who rented 

out their house and moved to Mc- 
Camey three months ago, have 
moved back to Eldorado and are 
again occupying the home place. 
Mr. Thompson is doing carpenter
ing for Roy Martin.

Mrs. E. H. Coulter nas been in 
Dallas this week buying for the 
store, and also is visiting a sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Hays in East Texas.

— PECANS, fruit trees, grape 
vines, hedge, rose bushes and bulbs. 
Eldorado Flower Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Faull and 
children spent Sunday in Mertzon 
with the John Faughts and were 
joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Faught of Hobbs, N. M., the 
two couple’s children.

Claude Alexander, who formerly 
worked for A. G. Clark and later 
for C. C. Henderson at the Texaco 
station, has started work as an 
additiorial mechanic at Charlie 
Trigg Motors.

Kathie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Doyle, and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Doyles’ baby, have both 
been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Russell and 
daughter Kathie of Ozona spent 
the week end with Mrs. Russell’s 
mother, Mrs. Ora Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor ret
urned to Sonora Tuesday after a 
visit in the S. E. Jones Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edmiston of 
Big Lake have been visiting the 
early part of this week with Mrs. 
Bertha Wilson and Mrs. Mary Ann 
Johnston.

A guest in the home of Mrs. Bud 
Kerr was her sister Mrs. Sam Pet
ty. She accompanied Desmond King 
and his family of Brady, who spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Eldorado 
with relatives.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

f -------------------------------- --------------->
SCRATCH PADS

Made of 16-pound white bond 
paper, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size $x5
2 Dozen Pads ________$1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen P a d s ________ $1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads __ ._____$3.00
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 

A. T. Wright, Owner

We have a complete line of Betty Crocker 
Cake Mixes and will redeem your coupons.

Jack Spratt stringless Green Beans, 2 for 38c
Wilsons Advance Shortening, 3 Lbs-------69c
Kimbell’s fresh green shelled
Blackeye Peas, 15 oz. can, 3 for_______ 42c

Nice AssortmentValentines —  We Have

Monarch Pineapple Juice, 12 oz.___3 for 29c
Meeters Sauerkraut Juice, 3 cans______ 27c
Kimbells Grapefruit Juice, 54 oz. 3 for 28c 
Bakers 4 oz. Cocoanut & box of Jello___16c

For the week end we will have Friers and 
Hens. Plenty of fresh meats at reasonable 
prices.

Oleo, 2 different brands for_____ 3 Lbs. 75c
Oleo— Parkay and All Sweet____3 Lbs. 99c

I :k,J^XZ^£/  2 and 5-pound boxes 
N'****«*̂  10 and 25 pound bags

Light Crust Doughboy’s Favorite. Uncondi
tional guarantee.

When you go shopping for bargains we have 
them every day in the week.

10 fW C >
aboutTeyas/

A million facts on agriculture,
livestock, business, history, 
population, etc. Big maps and 
pictures.

\ L
On every county, an individual 
map, killing frost dates, grow
ing seasons, average rcitifeii 
by months, production figures, 
etc.„ VTt.

Lots of good reading in 672 pages.
The latest Texas Almanac is actually an encyclopedia of Texas. 
Subjects range from Texas prehistoric eras to complete 1951 
statistics. There are the laws enacted by the last Legislature, 
school population and enrollment, the Gifmer-Aihin Acts, and the 
State Constitution. Data on Texas industry, oil, labor and many 
others.

.......................MAIL THIS COUPON................
TEXAS ALMANAC AND STATE IN DU STRIAL GUIDE
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Dallas 2. Texas
Please send to Date t—--------------- i

Name »

STREET NO.
t. «

CITY AND STATE
Ifr

Enclosed is remittance in the amount of $
r

corerine J
.Copies Clothbound, Counter Price $1.75 (By mail $1.89) per copy J 
.Copies Paperbound, Counter Price $1.25 (By mail $1.44) per copy J

TrailersApartments

GROCERIES

Standard Petroleum Products

Open Every Day

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Owners

/ • 
i

j

r
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Home Of W. C. Doyles 
Is Scene Of Wedding 
Of MeCamey Couple

The living’ room of the W. C. 
Doyle home was the scene of a 
wedding at 3:30 Sunday afternoon, 
•when Wayne Nelson and Dalphine 
Gober, both of MeCamey, were 
united in marriage by Davis Murr, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
of Junction.

The ceremony was performed be
fore an archway of greenery flank
ed with lighted white tapers in 
candelabra. The bride wore navy 
taffeta with white accessories and 
white corsage.

Attendants of the couple were 
the bride’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook of 
Denver City.

After the wedding MiA. Doyle 
served cake and coffee to the group.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gober of MeCamey

New Babies
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barclay re

port the birth of a daughter,in the 
home of their son-in-law and daug
hter Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miller, at 
Costa Mesa, California. The baby 
weighed nine pounds at birth, Sun
day night. The couple have two 
other children Joe Pete and Pat 
Thomas. Mrs. Barclay left last week 
for California to be with her daugh
ter and her family for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glasscock 
spent Tuesday in Big Lake with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Glasscock.

NEWS H IG H LIG H TS OF 1952 Politics Panorama Domestic Affairs

Waiter Barclay, who is employed 
at the school, has been ill with flu

Born Saturday morning at 8:50, 
in the hospital at Sonora, a daugh
ter, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lester 
The new daughter weighed five1 
pounds and eight ounces at birth 
and has been named Helen. She has 
two brothers, Bill Jr., and Bobby. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Robinson of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lester of 
Lubbock, and a great grandmother

and the e’room’s narents live in i§ Mrs’ Mary Robinson of Colorado f  .  i! g paients Lve | City. The mother and babe arrivedLubbock
Present for the ceremony in ad

dition to those mentioned above 
•'were the bride’s parents, also her 
'brother Dwight; Mr. and Mrs. Lum 
Davis and Jan, Lewis McDonald, 
Marianne Craig, Anita Phillips, 
Mrs. Murr, and members of the 
Doyle family.

The newlyweds have both been 
employed with the International 
Supply Company of MeCamey, and 
the couple will make their home in 
MeCamey. The bride has resigned 
from her position with the com
pany. The couple have gone on a 
wedding trip to New Mexico.

Minister Murr and his wife ar
rived in Eldo*sado early Sunday 
morning and Brother Murr preach
ed at both the morning and evening 
services at the West Side Church 
of Christ. They were dinner guests 
of the Doyles.

home Monday afternoon. Mr Lester 
is here with Standard of Texas.

ELDORADO LOSES 
TO OZONA 67 TO 36

The first district defeat for Miers 
Johnson’s Eldorado Eagles took 
place Tuesday when they lost to 
Ozona 67 to,36.

Wilson Humphrey won high for 
the Eagles with 11, and Holcomb 
had 9. Humphrey was out after 
the 2nd quarter with a sprained 
ankle. It was the first game in 
weeks for Frank Estes who recently 
recovered from pneumonia. Jerry 
Perry is out for the season with 
broken bones.

In the “B” game Ozona also de
feated Eldorado, the score being 
53 to 39. Frank Edmiston was high 
for Eldorado with 18, followed by 
Flud with 14.

Coach and Mrs. Miers Johnson 
are parents of a new daughter born 
at 2:08 Sunday afternoon at the 
Hudspeth Memorial hospital in 
Sonora. The weight of the baby at 
birth was six pounds and five 
ounces and she has been named 
Lola Suzanne. Her brother is Ross 
Miers Johnson, age 3%; her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. B, 
Allen of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson Boulder City, Nev; 
her great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson of Christoval 
and Mrs. T. J. Allen of Yokam.

Born, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 at the Hudspeth Memorial hos
pital in Sonora, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McCalla. The new 
baby has two sisters, Genelle, age 
10 and Beth, age five, also four 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

I McCalla of Santo and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Wheeler, also of Santo. She 
weighed ten pounds and one ounce 
at birth and has been named Mary 
Lynn.

Mrs. Chester Biggs has been on 
the sick list since Friday and her 
daughter Vera Fae of San Angelo 
spent several days with her.

Mrs. F. B. Calcote has returned 
from Tatum, New Mexico. She re
ports that the members of Doris’ 
family who were injured in a re
cent burning accident are doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lehr, here 
with Republic, have moved to a 
Gus Love rent house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and 
Mrs. Hattie Blaylock spent Sunday 
at Post, with the Nixon and Copple 
families.

A. J. Atkins has returned from 
San Angelo and was at work in 
the city hall again Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Toll, who 
rent an apartment at the J. D. 
Ashmore residence, had as week 
end guests Mr. Toll’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Toll of Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Newport and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Monahans, visiting Mrs. Newport’s 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Lamb.

POLITICAL
Strange Bedfellows

January
7—Eisenhower says he would accept 

GOP presidential draft.
23—Senator Estes Kefauver becomes 

presidential candidate.
31—Truman denounces McCarthy,

withdraws from N. H. primary.

February
5—Truman decides to re-enter N. H. 

primary.
19—GOP wins New York congressional 

election.
19— Long machine defeated in La. 

gubernatorial race.
28— Senator Russell (Ga.) becomes 

south’s candidate for presidential 
nomination.

March
11—Ike, Kefauver win N. H. primaries.
20—  Ike polls over 100,000 write-in votes 

in Minnesota.
20—Taft quits New Jersey contest.
24— Senators Brewster, Bridges linked 

to corruption probe figures.
25— Stassen, Warren seek votes for Ike 

in Wisconsin primary.
26— Senator McCarthy sues Senator 

Benton for $2-miIlion.
29— Truman says he won’t seek re- 

election.
April

1—Taft, Kefauver win Wisconsin, Ne
braska primaries.

8—Taft wins Illinois primary over 
Stassen, Ike.

11—Eisenhower quits NATO command 
for politics.

15— Ike beats Taft in New Jersey.
16—  Stevenson quits Democratic race. 
22—Ike. Kefauver win Pennsylvania

primaries.
22—Harriman enters Democratic race. 
29—Eisenhower beats Taft in Mas

sachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. .Hodges and 
Mrs. Claude Alexander spent the 
week end in Austin with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark. They were met 
there by Jackie Hodges, Shell em
ployee, who is working at Bastrop. 
They left Eldorado Friday and 
report a great deal of ice on the 
highways that day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
attended a play in San Angelo pro
duced by a speech class of which 
their son Lewel is a member.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. Ray Hudgens was hostess 

to the Tuesday Bridge Club at her 
home this week. Mrs. John Miller 
won high, Mrs. Pat Enochs bingo, 
and Mrs. Dwight Wiedenmann won 
traveling.

MERRYMAKERS MEET TODAY
The Merrymakers “ 42” Club is ’ 

meeting this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. John Williams with Mrs. 
Sam Jones as hostess. There will 
be three tables of players.

SAN ANliELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

Stapling 
Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
J-inch 
staple. 

For Sale 
at

SUCCESS
OFFICE

Cub Scout Leadership 
Planning Meeting Held 
At Dr. Lindsey Home

Cub Scout leaders had a planning 
session Tuesday night at 8:00 at1 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lindsey, and mapped out the Cub
bing program for the coming two 
months. Present for the meeting 
were T. P. Robinson, Jr., Cub 
Scoutmaster, Mrs. Joe Muller 
Christian, Mrs. W. H. Lindsey and 
Mrs. Walter McGregor, den moth
ers, and Mrs. Forrest Runge, an 
assistant den mother.

It was decided to stress trans
portation through the month of 
January, and to take part in the 
43rd anniversary of Scouting in 
February.

Dens have met as follows:
Den 1, met Thursday, January 

15, with Den Mother Mrs. Joe 
Muller Christian. New officers 
elected included Jimmie Cheek as 
denner and Roy Lynn Sallee as 
assistant denner.

Den 2 met on the loth with Mrs. 
Bill Lindsey, their den mother. 
Jimmie Lindsey was elected denner 
and Charles West assistant. They 
worked on their transportation 
models.

Den 3 met with Den Mother Mrs. 
Walter McGregor on the 20th. Roll 
call was names of ships, and Jim 
Runge told a story to pass the 
reading achievement test. They also 
practiced their grand salute. Den
ner is Alton Roy Mitchell, and 
keeper of the buckskin is Jim 
Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kent spent a 
week out of the county visiting 
relatives. At Tuscola they visited 
a brother of Mrs. Kent’s, G. L. 
Clark, at Silver Valley a sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Burk, and at Coleman 
^another brother, Lewis Clark. They 
’returned home Tuesday.

Among those from here attend
ing the Kimble County singing con
vention Sunday at Junction were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Sudduth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Faught. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Andrew's, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan McDonald. The convention 
was held at the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Paul Johnson of Brady 
visited during the week end with 
Mrs. Clyde Galbraith and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Galbraith.

E. H. Coulter bought two lots 
from the Townsite Company, ad
joining the Glenn Parker lots west 
of the business district.

Melvin Crabb of Cross Plains vis1 
ited last night with the Aaron Ste
wards.

— PECANS, fruit trees, grape 
vines, hedge, rose bushes and bulbs. 
Eldorado Flower Shop.

Parent-Teacher Group 
Has Regular Meeting

The Eldorado Parent-Teacher As
sociation held its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening at the High school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Arthur Mund, reporting for 
the life membership committee, 
stated that a person had been sel
ected for the annual life member
ship award and it would be an
nounced at the spring conference 
in March.

A nominating committee for next 
year’s ^award has been appointed 
consisting of Mrs. John Williams, 
Mrs. Payne Robinson, and Mrs. Roy 
Phelps.

A parliamentary study course is 
to be held by Mrs. Edwin Jackson 
beginning Jan. 29 at 9:00 a.m. in 
the club room at the Memorial 
Building. Anyone interested in this 
course is urged to attend. Attend
ance is not restricted to members 
of the P. T. A.

The guest speaker at the Janu
ary meeting was Mr. Joe Foy of 
San Angelo. His topic was “ The 
World On Our Heart Stone.” He 
was introduced by the program 
leader, Mr. Joe Christian.

Next Meeting Set
“ Founder’s Day Play” will be 

the highlight of February meeting 
of the P. T. A. Mrs. J. E. Spencer 
will be program leader.

In February we shall have a drive 
“ Quarters for Headquarters” to ob
tain funds for a building to house 
the headquarters for The National 
Parent Teacher Association. Our 
quota is 25c for each member of 
our local P. T. A.

Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs returned Fri
day from Dallas where she spent 
three weeks with relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Irvin of Nixon visited 
several days last week with her 
sister Mrs. L. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Masev and 
son of Midland spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holden and other 
local relatives.

Local relatives and friends of 
Bill Ricks report that he has been 
taken to San Antonio for treatment 
after receiving two broken verte
brae and other injuries in a recent 
car accident. A polio victim two 
years ago, he is reported to be in 
serious condition as the result of 
the injuries.

May
6—Talt wins in Ohio.

6—Russell wins in Florida.
13—Taft beats Eisenhower, Stassen 

in West Virginia.
16—Eisenhower, Kefauver win Ore

gon primaries.
27—Texas GOP convention split by 

Taft-Ike feud.

une
2— Ike returns from Europe, retires 

from army, opens campaign.
3— Ike loses to Taft in South Dakota 

primary.
10—Taft forces install MacArthur as 

GOP keynoter.
17—Harriman wins D. C. primary.
21—Ike-Taft split widens on Texas 

row, foreign policy.

July
2—Taft wins first GOP delegate con

tests.
9—Ike defeats Taft in key delegate 

contests at GOP convention; party 
platform assails Democrats.

11—GOP nominates Ike, Nixon on first 
ballot.

21—“ Draft Stevenson” move gains in 
Democratic convention.

*25—North-south split compromised by 
Democratic convention.

26—Stevenson-Sparkman ticket chosen 
by Democrats.

August
1—Wilson W. Wyatt becomes Steven

son’s campaign manager.
8—Mitchell becomes Democratic na

tional chairman.
23—Col. McCormick bolts GOP.
23—Texas governor opposes Stevenson.
28—McCarthyism, tidelands oil, for

eign policy discussed in campaigns.

September
1—Stevenson urges Taft-Hartley re

peal.
3—  Ike invades south.
8— GOP wins Maine elections.
9— McCarthy re-nominated by land

slide in Wisconsin.
12— Taft loins Ike’s campaign.
22— Stevenson wins AFL indorsement.
23— Nixon allowed to remain on GOP 

ticket after defending political fund.
27—Stevenson, Sparkman bare their 

finances.
27—Truman begins whistle stop attacks 

on Ike.
October

8— Truman, Ike blame each other for 
foreign policy blunders.

13— Nixon denounces Stevenson for Hiss 
testimony.

13— CIA chief Smith praises Truman’s 
anti-Red record.

21—GOP’s Morse endorses Stevenson.
24— Ike pledges trip to Korea if elected.

November
4— Ike wins presidential election.
9—  Ike plans meeting with Truman, 

names Lodge liaison representative 
to Democratic administration.

18—Ike confers with Truman.
20—Ike names Dulles, Wilson, McKay 

to cabinet.

December
1— Eisenhower names Martin Durkin

' labor secretary.
2— Congressional committee wants to 

change U.S. election lajws.
3— Washington alarmed because butter 

prices sag near support levels.
30—Washington awaits New Year and 

new administration.DOMESTIC
A School for Scandal

January

Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston return- 
ed Sunday from Sonora where she March 
has had treatment, and is slowly 
improving from the effects of her 
fall.

10—Truman names McGrath to head 
cleanup drive; submits tax bureau 
reorganization plan.

16—Truman recommends $4*2 billion 
tax boost, withdraws Clark nomina
tion to Vatican.

22—Senate votes self-government for 
D C.

29—House committee votes to investi
gate Atty. Gen. McGrath.

February
1—Newbold Morris heads corruption 

cleanup.
7—Ellis Arnall replaces Michael Di 

Salle as price stabilizer.
11—Truman asks congress to extend 

price controls for two more years.
14—Senator Williams names ex-tax 

Chief Nunan in tax deal,
19—State Dept’s Vincent and Chubb 

cleared on security.
21—New T. B. drugs hailed in New 

York.
25—Rosenbergs’ death sentences for 

spying upheld.
28—Owen Lattimore again denies pro- 

Communism, assails critics.

Mrs. W. C. Mills of Big Lake 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parker.

Mrs. James Page and daughters 
have been on the sick list.

IHT'RUBBER STAMPS with the 
words “ Past Due—” etc., carried in 
stock at Success office, price $1.00. 
Other rubber stamps ordered cus
tom made.

We are now prepared 
to handle your orders for

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations 
and announcements
as well as high class 

printed forms.

Eldorado Success

10—Supreme Court upholds sentences 
for six Red attorneys.

18—Federal court holds most of lobby 
act unconstitutional.

30—Wilson quits as deiense mobilizer.

April
2—Truman appoints McGranery atty. 

general after McGrath fires prober 
Morris.

8—Truman seizes steel industry to 
avert strike.

21— Congress rebukes Truman over 
steel seizure.

22— Biggest A-Bomb blast ever staged 
in U. S. seen on TV.

29—Judge Fine rules steel seizure is 
illegal. Workers strike.

May
2—Steel strike halted until high court 

rules on government seizure.
5— Nunan balks on witness stand in 

tax probe.
7—Credit controls on installment buy

ing suspended.
13— Senate probes McCarthy’s $10,000 

Lustron fee.
14—  Oil unions agree on 15 cents raise 

in strike.
19— Three-year rail labor dispute set

tled
22— Senate passes McCarran immigra

tion bill, confirms McGranery as 
atty. gen.

23— Truman returns seized railroads 
to owners.

29— President vetoes tidelands oil foilL

June
2—Supreme Court voids steel seizure,citvilro c+ovt'c;

10—Senate rejects Truman plea for 
power to seize steel industry.

18—Truman lays keel for first atomic 
sub.

20— Justice department is shaken, graft 
investigation continued.

28—State department apologizes to Lat- 
timore for false travel tip.

30— Congress passes weak control bill, j 
overrides veto of alien bill.

J u l y
3—Truman refuses to use Taft-Hart

ley law in steel strike.
24—Truman announces provisional steel 

strike settlefnent.

August
5—14 Reds convicted, sentenced in 

California.
9—Price stabilizer Arnall resigns over 

steel price rise.
21—Consumer’s price index reaches 

new peak.
26— Tighe Woods named price sta

bilizer.

September
15—Credit curbs on housing ended.
17—18 'esser Communist leaders ar

rested.
17— Hard-coal strike averted, soft-coal 

walkout threatens.
29—General Bedell Smith says Reds 

infiltrate U. S. intelligence.
29—Coal settlement averts nationwide 

strike.

October
13—Supreme Court upholds Rosenbergs’ 

death sentence.
15— Senate investigates alleged U.S. 

Reds in U.N.
18— Soft coal miners strike after WSB 

cuts new raise.
27—Lewis calls off coal strike.

November
8-—Government silent on reports U.S. 

has tested H-bomb.

16—  U.S. admits H-bomb tested success
fully.

December
1—U.N. official defies quiz on spy ring 

role.
1— AFL confirms election of Meany as 

president.
2— Commodity prices experience sharp

est rise in year.
3— Reuther leads in struggle to become 

CIO head.
31—Nation awaits New Year with hope 

for peace, prosperity.

March
12—Basketball champs: Big 10—Illi

nois; Southern — West Virginia; 
Southeastern—Kentucky; Missouri 
Valley—St. Louis; Skyline—Wyo
ming; Pacific Coast—UCLA; Big 
Seven—Kansas; Eastern Intercol
legiate—Princeton.

15—La Salle wins National Invitational 
basketball tourney.

26—Kansas wins NCAA finals in basket
ball.

April
1—Peoria Caterpillars beat Kansas 

in Olympic basketball trials.
1—Jimmy Carter outpoints Lauro 

Salas 10 retain lightweight title.

6—Sammy Snead wins Masters golf 
tourney.

13—Tournay wins French Grand Na
tional steeplechase.

16—Sugar Ray Robinson KO’s Rocky 
Graziano to retain middleweight 
title.

19—Master Fiddle wins Wood Me
morial.

25— Minneapolis Lakers win NBA play
offs.

29—Judge Streit suspends sentences of 
three Kentucky players in fix case.

May

January
4—500 suspected dope peddlers seized 

by U. S. agents in nationwide 
roundup.

8— Gov. Bjrnes backs school segre
gation in South Carolina.

9— Assn, of American Colleges fights 
UMT.

16— New York officials say children 
can’t be asked questions on germ 
theory in school if it conflicts with 
religion.

17— Captain Kurt Carlsen gets ticker 
tape parade in New York City.

24—Mrs. Evyleen Cronin gets suspend
ed sentence on charge of raising 
Tallulah Bankhead’s checks.

28— Supreme Court delays segregation 
ruling.

29— Supreme Court upholds Judith Cop
lan’s right to new trial.

February
2—Winnie Ruth Judd makes fifth es

cape from hospital of the insane.
4—Horse meat scandal revealed in 

Chicago.
11—Sapulpa, Okla., high school burns 

books on socialism and sex.
16—FBI arrests 10 ex-Klansmen in 

North Carolina.
IS—Bank robber Willie Sutton seized 

by police.
21—New T. B. drugs hailed in New 

York.
29—Burglars take $2'/2-million from 

Reno home, biggest loot on record.
March
4—James Moran sentenced in New 

York for heading shakedown racket 
while he was first deputy fire com
missioner.

4— 186 members of duPont family 
charged in anti-trust suits.

8—Tipster on Willie Sutton slain.
11—Chicago board of health president 

indicted in horse meat scandals.
Apri
4—Frank Costello gets 18 months for 

contempt of Senate crime commit
tee.

18—Five Lake Charles, La., newsmen 
freed of charges they had defamed 
public officials and gamblers.

2G—Prisoners in New Jersey and Mich
igan riot.

28—Supreme court upholds religious 
training during school hours.

May
4— Chinese-born Mrs. Toy Len Goon 

named “ American mother of 1952.”
5— The Caine Mutiny and The Shrike 

win Pulitzer prizes.
7—New York gambler Harry Gross 

testifies that he “ paid off” more 
than 120 policemen.

13— “ Pantie raids” begin to sweep 
American colleges.

14— OPS lifts ban on horsemeat in
sausages.

23— Maryland censors old film classic, 
Birth of a Nation.

26—Supreme Court upsets New York 
ban on film The Miracle.

June
15—  James Michael Curley, ex-mayor 

of Boston, becomes disk jockey.
20—Superliner United States ready for 

service.
24— Ingrid Bergman’s plea to have 

daughter Pia visit her in Italy de
nied by judge.

28—Armi Kuusela of Finland named 
Miss Universe.

3—Hill Gail, Eddie Arcaro up, wins 
Kentucky derby.

14— Lauro Salas takes lightweight title 
from Jimmy Carter.

15— Detroit’s Virgil Trucks pitches no
hitter.

17—Blue Man wins Preakness.
19—Japan's' Yoshiro Shirai takes fly

weight championship.
28—Aga Khan’s Tulyar wins English 

derby.
30—Troy Ruttman wins Indianapolis 

Memorial Day car race.

June
3—Russia announces entry into sum

mer Olympics.
i|5— Heavyweight champ Joe Walcott 

outpoints Ezzard Charles.
7—One Count wins Belmont Stakes.

12—NCAA will allow one major, football 
game to be televised each week.

14—Julius Boros wins national open 
golf championship.

14—U. S. wins Wightman Cup.
19—Carl Erskine pitches a no-hitter 

for Brooklyn.
25—Jim Turnesa^wins PGA.
25—Light heavyweight champ Joey 

Maxim successfully defends title 
against Sugar Ray Robinson.

25—Olympic torch ignited at Olympia, 
Greece, and sent to Helsinki.

July
2—Bob Mathias breaks own decathlon 

record.
8—National League wins all-star 

game
11— Bobby Locke wins British open.
12— Two Lea wins Hollywood Gold Cup.
19—Mark-Ye-Well wins Arlington Clas

sic.
26—To Market wins Arlington Handi

cap.
28—Rocky Marciano knocks out Kid 

Matthews.
31—U. S. wins track, Russia leads 

all-events standing in Olympics.

August
3—U. S. claims win, Russia claims 

tie in summer Olympics.
7—Sharp Note wins Hambletonian.
9—Mark-Ye-Well wins American

derby.
11—Julius Boros becomes year’s lead

ing money winner in golf by taking 
Tam O’Shanter pro tourney.

23— Mr. Paradise vvins Washington 
Park futurity.

25—Virgil Trucks pitches his second 
no-hitter.

September

July
7—Liner United States set trans-Atlan

tic record. *
12— 35,000 children innoculated in Hous

ton in polio vaccine test.
18—Mary Astor’s “ purple diary”

burned by court order.
31—Helicopters span Atlantic.

August
6—Scientists manufacture “ flying sau

cers” in jar.
15—New York police begin wide cafe 

society vice probe with arrest of 
oleomargarine heir.

29—Bernarr McFadden celebrates 84th 
birthday with parachute leap in 
Paris.

September
6—Neva Jean Langley chosen Miss 

America.
10—Eleanor Holm wins divorce from 

Billy Rose in New York.
13—Waiter Wagner released from jail 

after sentence for jealously shoot
ing.

30—New revised version of Holy Bible 
published.

30—Cinerama exhibited in New York.

1—Crafty Admiral wins Washington 
Park handicap.

14— Frank Stranahan"“*wins Western 
amateur golf title.

23—Rocky Marciano wins heavyweight 
title.

23— Dodgers win N. L. pennant race.
26— New York Yankees win A. L. pen

nant race.
27— Native Dancer wins ^Belmont Fu

turity.

October
5—Kid Gavilan successfully defends 

welterweight title.
7—New York Yankees win World 

Series.
15— Jimmy Carter regains lightweight 

title.
24- —Ezzard Charles decisions Cesar

Brion.

November
3—Mickey Mantle ruled physically un

fit for army.
3—University of Kentucky cancels 1952r 

53 basketball schedule.
13—Bobby Shantz named American 

League’s most valuable.
20—Hank Sauer named National  

League’s most valuable.
December

1— Major leagues draft only 11 players.
2— Navy, Holy Cress players dominate 

All-Eastern football team.
3— Bowl teams poised fbr New Year’s 

games.

October
17—California University loyalty oath 

ruled unconstitutional.
23—Dr. Abraham Waksman awarded 

Nobel prize in medicine.

November
2—Fewer slot machines reported in 

U. S.
11—Negro found guilty of “ assault by 

leer” in Yanceyville, N. C.
13—Columbus bishop notes increase in 

moral theme in movies.
18— Mickey Rooney marries again.

December
1— Mrs. Truman shows Mamie Eisen

hower through White House.
2— American man becomes woman in 

Copenhagen.
2—Nation celebrates 10th anniversary 

of atomic age.
24—Stores report record Christmas  

sales.

-SPORT!
Victory at Helsinki

January
1—Bowl games: Rose Bowl—Illinois 

40, Stanford 14: Sugar Bowl—Mary
land 28, Tennessee 13; Orange 
Bowl—Georgia Tech 17, Baylor 14; 
Cotton Bowl—Kentucky 20, Texas 
Christian 7.

7—ACE receives committee’s sports 
reform recommendations.

12—NCAA accepts most of ACE sports 
reform program.

29—New York Yankee pro football 
franchise transferred to Dallas.

February
2—Intent, Arcaro up, wins world’s 

richest race, Santa Anita maturity 
($183.750).

2—Don Gehrmann beats Fred Wilt 
16th time in 19 races.

14—Norway dominates winter Olym
pics.

23—Hill Gail wins Santa Anita derby.

L O N G  L IV E  TH E  Q U E E N

_

Mi

S IN K IN G  EN TER P R ISE  g f t

N IP P O N  REBORN



VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON

Coleman
Furnaces

33,000 BTU COLEMAN W ALL 
FURNACE ________________________ $

25,000 BTU COLEMAN W ALL 
FURNACE ________________________

50,000 BTU COLEMAN FLOOR 
FU R N A C E________________________ i

Foxworth-Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY

AND W!NTSRTtM£

REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALW AYS ON DUTY 
Every Prescription Given Our Most Careful Attention

ELD O R A D O  D RU G

iillllisl; SKIPS

NO O T H E R TIRE  AT THIS  L O W  PRI CE  
O F F E R S  SO MUCH S A F E T Y .  . .
V  MORE NON-SKID SAFETY . . . Wider, Flatter Tread 

with Thousands of Sharp-Edged Angles Gives 
Greater Protection Against Skidding.

V  GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . . New Exclu
sive Super Gum-Dipping and Safti-Sured Construc
tion Provide the Strongest Tire Body Ever Built.

V  LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Plus-Mileage Tread 
Rubber Wears and Wears.

V  LIFETIME GUARANTEE
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Mrs. G. A.x Neiil had as guests in Sam McGmnes returned home 
her home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday from San Angelo where 
John L. Barrows and Robert, Mrs. j he has been undergoing treatment 
Birdie Manies, Mrs. Annie Dickens,! for a severe hand eut. The accident
Carol Lynn and Benny Dusek, all 
of San Angelo.

occurred the previous week when he 
was operating a wood saw from 
which a support gave way.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones visited 
Sunday in San Angelo with their Mr. and Mrs. G. Suttles of Kil-
son C. F. and his family, and gore have rented an apartment
brought home two grandchildren, from Mrs. Mattie Cozzens. Mr.
Shirley and Stevie for a week’s Suttles is employed in oil field
visit here. work.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos:
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

R@g. Price

Exchange 
Pius Tax 

Size 6.00-16

S a M
SIZE 6 .7 0 - 1 5  n  m  0 £
leg. Price “  *■

EXCH. 
Plus Tax

M E R T Z O N

Frozen Foods
Lockers Available

INDIVIDUAL PROCESSING FOR 
LOCKERS OR DEEP FREEZE

Courteous And Prompt Attention 
To Each Order

Phone No. 158 - Mertzon
A P P R E C IA T E  YO UR PATRO N AGE

Davis Cosden Service

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITOL
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN—Austin’s big show, the 
53rd Legislature, is now well under 
way. The legislators got down to 
real business this week. Last week 
the members convened for only one 
day.

They heard the message of Gov. 
Allan Shivers. And in the House, 
Speaker Reuben Senterfitt appoint
ed committees.

Then the House and Senate ad
journed until this week.

Even so, progress was ahead of 
schedule. Usually, House commit
tees cannot be appointed for some 
time after the election of a speaker. 
But, Senterfitt’s election was as
sured in advance. Thus he was able 
to have his appointments ready on 
the opening day.

Texas can increase its spending 
for necessary services without 
large boosting of taxes. That was 
a cheerful note in the governor’s 
address 'to the members.

More money is coming in'from 
existing revenue sources, so that 
the governor’s recommended $172,- 
529,000 for general revenue appro
priations is within the officially 
estimated state income for the next 
two years.

The budget is about $6 million 
higher than the present level of 
state spending.

Additional money for roads, Gov
ernor Shivers believes, should come 
from another penny-a-gallon tax on 
gasoline. Otherwise, if the Legis* 
lature wants to spend more money, 
it should increase the natural gas 
transmission lines “ if it can be done 
in a legal way,” the chief executive 
said.

He recommended salary increases 
for state workers and teachers, and 
the construction of a $6,725,000 tub
ercular hospital plant and buildings 
at the Texas School for the Deaf.

Freed from the legislative halls 
after adjournment, the newcomers 
among the solons were invited to 
attend an orientation seminar con
ducted by the University School of 
Law.

Twenty-five speakers, including 
public officials, university profes
sors, lawmakers, and others told the 
freshman legislators something ab
out their jobs.

Helping the House with its bus
iness is Chief Clerk Clarence Jones 
of Trenton, who was re-eelcted to 
that position without a contest. For
mer Representative Omar Briggs 
of Denison defeated Former Rep
resentative W. A. Swindell of Com
merce, 74 votes to 71, for sergeant- 
at-arms. But, Swindell will be chief 
doorkeeper. Fred Caldwell of Aus
tin was re-elected reading clerk.

A legislator, like anybody else, 
has to look out for himself. Thus it 
was that both houses finally passed 
Senate Bill No. 1, which appropri
ates $750,000 for mileage and per 
diem pay of members and employ
ees and expenses of the session.

Senator Rogers Kelly of Edin
burg was selected president pro 
tempore of the upper house. Lieu
tenant Governor Ben Ramsey of 
San Augustine, by virtue of his 
elective office, is the regular pre
siding officer of the Senate.

As the session moved along, there 
seemed to be a fair chance that no 
new taxes would be imposed upon 
the people.

In his opening speech, Speaker 
Senterfitt echoed Governor Shivers’ 
sentiments on economy. “ Let us 
demonstrate that economy is truly 
an essential part of good govern
ment,” he said.

Then, in his committee appoint
ments, Senterfitt showed that he 
meant business—economy business. 
For example, he named a conserva
tive, Representative Max C. Smith 
of San Marcos, as chairman of the 
appropriations committee, which 
passes on legislative spending.

Harmony was also a goal of the 
legislators, and a plea for this ob
jective was voiced by Representa
tive Bill Daniel of Liberty, brother 
of Senator Price Daniel.

On the opening day, Rep. Daniel 
asked to make Speaker Senterfitt’s 
election unanimous, “ so that there 
may be a mark of harmony, unity, 
and accord. We should give our sup
port to Mr. Senterfitt. So much 
must be done.”

Rep. Daniel had at one time con
sidered opposing Senterfitt for the 
speaker’s job, but later withdrew.

Among the dozens of bills before 
the legislature is one to outlaw the 
“ Dallas Special,” a long-bladed 
knife frequently employed in cut
ting and stabbing affairs.

Texas’ top state officials are 
more than irked over President 
Truman’s latest move. They are 
plain mad!

Truman’s last-minute act of his 
administration in turning the tide- 
lands over to the navy was pro
claimed by Governor Shivers as 
sour grapes and an attempt to get 
back at Texas for choosing Texas- 
born Ike as President, over Tru
man’s candidate, Adlai Stevenson.

Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 
termed the action an outrage and 
Attorney General John Ben Shen- 
perd declared the state might file 
an injunction.

The President’s act did not in
crease his popularity around the

statehouse.
President-Elect Eisenhower has 

said not once but often that he 
favored returning the tidelands to 
Texas and that he would sign such 
a bill if passed by congress. Tru
man has twice vetoed such legisla
tion.

Two activities o.f the 1951 legis
lature gained considerable atten
tion. One was its decision and det
ermination to re-district the state; 
the other an equal determination to 
outlaw gambling.

, Strange as it may seem, the 1953 
legislature had to resort to lottery 
to decide the length of terms of its 
members. Senators filled a jar with 
capsules and each drew for the 
number that designated the number 
of years he shall serve. Even num
bers meant two-year terms; odd 
numbers four-year terms.

Among the short-termers is Dor
sey B. Hardeman of San Angelo.

Six attended when Circle No. 1 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday with Mrs. J. H. Mace at 
her home.

Johnnie, son of the J. F. Mayos, 
has recovered from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spurgers and 
children visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McGill. On Sunday 
the McGills visited in Big Lake with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mann;

Mr. and Mrs. William Sauer spent 
the weekend here with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead. They 
recently bought an irrigated farm 
in the Lobo development near Van 
Horn. The place is improved except 
that there is no residence and for 
the time they will live in Van Horn.

Sauer has resigned from his posi
tion as FHA supervisor in Big 
Spring and is starting work on the 
place at Van Horn. Mrs. Sauer has 
resigned from her work in the Vet
erans’ Hospital there, effective Feb. 
1, and the couple will move on the 
first.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore of 
Tennyson visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton McGinnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryant have 
both been ill.

Mrs. Pete Ringle is spending sev
eral weeks in Bastrop with a sister- 
in-law who is ill.

Sirpin!

it opened locks

But now it’s a queen-pin no longer. 
Today Reddy Kilowatt is Woman’s 
Best Friend. He does hundreds of 
chores for you at the flip of a switch.

He washes, dries, irons your clothes. He will 
refrigerate and cook your food ... do the dishes 
' cool the house... stir the cake... shave your

It used to be Woman’s Best Friend^ 

It mended the sewing machine . . .

It even kept your hair in place.

husband and bring you hours and hours of leis
ure time. And that’s just the beginning!

Yes, for real time-saving, work-saving, 
Woman-saving jobs —  at a pin money cost —  
select Reddy Kilowatt. Let your local appli
ance dealer §how you how easily Reddy Kilo
watt can do your housework.

V^stTexas Utilities 
Company
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Attending a fellowship meeting 
for pastors and laymen at Temple 
Baptist church Monday night in 
San Angelo were Rev. F. H. Pryor, 
Rev. L. J. Dyer, Vernie Logan, and 
Alvin Farris. A religious film was 
shown. A. W. Henderson is pastor.

Bro. Dyer visited the Wednesday- 
night service of the Calvary Bap
tist church here. Rev. Pryor is in 
charge of these services which are 
on the dispensational chart.

Mrs. Vernie Logan was hostess 
to the women’s Bible study group, 
with five present. Mrs. Alvin Farris 
led the devotional and Mrs. Pryor1 
gave the regular lesson. This week - 
the group meets with Mrs. Zida j 
Williams. I

The congregation thank all who j 
have helped with the building pro-j 
gram of the church.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery is in Wau
sau, Wisconsin, for a three weeks1 
visit with her daughter Mrs. D. M. 
Humphrey who has had surgery.

j First Baptist News j
February 1 through 6th will be 

an important date. Ail church study j 
course sponsored by the training! 
union will be given. Mrs. Pat Craw
ford, state approved worker for the 
training union department will lead 
this study. This will be part of an 
associational' wide study course. ( 

Books will also be offered to the I 
Young People and Intermediate | 
group, Juniors, Adults, Deacons,! 
and Primary. Watch bulletin for, 
exact dates and times. This is an I 
important course. Make your plans 
now to attend.

Mrs. H. F. Webb is improving 
after her recent illness. Her son O. 
C. and wife of Ozona visited her 
a day last week.Success, $2 year — anywhere,

ar$ talk

a v B s r o c K
B Y  T E V  G O U L D V ^ NOTICEBrother Nelson wishes to express 

his deepest appreciation for the 
many fine cards and the thought
fulness of so many people to him 
during his illness. His deepest de
sire is that he will be a pastor wor
thy of all the love and concern his 
people had for him. May God bless 
each and every one as they seek 
God’s will for their lives.

Rock Church of Christ
FORT WORTH—Supplies of all 

kinds of livestock tapered off in the 
! opening session of the week here 
and all around the major livestock 
market circle. Fed steers, yearlings 
and calves continued to make up 
the major portion of the supply.

Heavy pressure was reported on 
! most of the fed cattle and fed calves 
| with trading a hit or miss affair 
that resulted in either weak or un
evenly lower prices on those classes. 
Cows were again in small .supply 
and ruled steady. Bull prices were 
scaled downward.

Stocker cattle and calves were 
generally steady when quality and 
condition were desirable, but the 
less desirable kinds were unevenly 
lower in line with killers.

Hog prices edged higher. Top 
hogs moved to a $20 top. Sows drew 
$16 to $17.50. Garbage feds usually 
sell at 25 to 50 cents or more dis
counts compared to grain finished 
hogs.

Fat lambs were stronger, some 
wooled lambs 50 cents up and some 
clipped fat lambs 50 cents to $1 
higher. Shorn lambs, No. 1 pelts, 
drew $20.50 and some woolskins 
drew $21.50 Monday. Feeders drew 
$19.25 downward, after a slow op
ening. Old sheep were steady, 
slaughter ewes from $7 to $8.50. 
Yeai-lings sold from $18 down.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $18 to $25.50, 
the $25.50 on some experimental 
steers from Beeville in South Tex
as. C. F. Brown, Rosebud, had a 
load of 848-lb. steers at $19.50 and 
J. R. Depeu, Rosebud, had some 
weighing 804 lbs. at $20. Gordon & 
Alton Bell, Foard County, had a 
load of 793-lb. steers at $18.50. Vol- 
ney O. Hildreth, Aledo, had 60 hei
fers at 848-lbs. at $22.50. A load 
of Hamilton County steers averaged 
839-lbs. at $23. Common, plain and 
medium butcher stuff sold from $12 
to $18. Fat cows sold for $13 to 
$15.50, and canners and cutters 
drew $9 to $13. Bulls cashed at $10 i 
to $18.50. /

Good and choice fat calves sold 
from $18 to $23, mostly $22 down 
and cull, common and medium kinds 
ranged from $10 to $18. Stocker 
steer calves drew $15 to $24, and 
steer yearlings sold from $22.50 
down. Heifers and heifer calves sold

Bible study each Lord’s day for 
all ages. Everyone is welcome to 

‘ study God’s word with us. Parents 
[ are especially urged to bring their 
j children to Bible study.
I Worship service each Lord’s day 
j at 10:55. The sermon topic this 
Lord’s day will be “ Christ Our 
Mediator.”

We started a young peoples class 
last Lord’s day evening at 6:00 
o’clock. A good number of young 
people attended, and much interest 
was manifested. We cordially invite 
all young people who live in Eldor
ado, regardless of religious convic
tions, to participate in this class.

• Evening service will be at 7:00 
■ o’clock. The sermon topic will bt-. 
“ The Keys of the Kingdom.”

Womens Bible class each Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. We have 
Bible study each Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend any or all of 

.these services. You will receive a 
warm welcome at the Rock Church 
of Christ.

- Quentin A. Dunn, Minister.

CALLING all Sunday School peo- j 
pie: Tuesday evening, January 27th j 
at 7:00 p.m. we will have our work- j 
ers’ conference for our Sunday j 
school. The Primary department I 
under the leadership of Mrs. Fred 
Watson will have charge of the 
setting up of the tables and arrang
ing for the devotional. Covered dish 
lunch will be served in the banquet 
room at 7:00 p.m. If you cannot be 
here at 7:00 come for the program 
which is to follow. A fine program 
of planning and informing gnd in
spiring is in the making. Every per
son who is interested in our Sunday | 
school should be present for this 1 
meeting.

MUST BE PAID BY

Many of our people are sick or 
have been sick. It seems that the 
flu is no respector of persons. Yet 
in spite of this fact our services 
were pretty good for Sunday. We 
had 191 in Sunday school and in j 
Training Union. We had several | 
visitors for whom we are grateful. 
If you are a Baptist and living in ' 
Eldorado we offer you a warm wel
come. If you are like the boll weevil. 
“ lookin’ for a home” we offer you j 
our church for a church home. Come f 
on in. You are welcome. j

IN ORDER

TO Q U ALIFY A VOTER TO

VOTE DURING 1953

POLL TAX PAYMENTS ARE| Fundamental Baptist
You will be welcome in every 

service of the Fundamental Baptist 
church. Come to Bible school every 
Sunday morning at 10:00. We teach 
the Bible to all ages. Bring your 
children and study God’s word with 
us.

At the 11:00 o’clock hour this 
Lord’s day the pastor’s subject will 
be “ Happy Christians.”

Evening services will begin at 
7:30. Come and enjoy with us the 
singing of the old time gospel 
songs. The evening subject: “What 
will you do with Jesus?”

Come and hear these messages. 
“ It does make a difference what
you believe.” ------Cliff McDougal,
pastor.

LONGER AUTOM ATICALLYSunday, January 25th, is Orphan
age day. Special offering envelopes 
are available for your gift to our 
orphanages. We trust that every 
person that is interested in our 
orphanages will take an envelope 
and make a worthy offering on or 
before Sunday, January 25th. This 
offering will be divided between our 
four orphanages. Our guest speaker 
for both services Sunday will be 
Rev. Vernon Shaw, field man for 
Texas Baptist Children’s Home at 
Round Rock. He will have slides to 
show of the home on Sunday even
ing. All are urged to be in these 
services and have a worthy part in 
this fine offering.

INCLUDED IN PROPERTY

COLLECTIONS

We were happy to entertain the 
good group of .men from the Meth
odist and Presbyterian churches at 
our joint brotherhood service Mon
day evening. A fine dinner was 
served at 7:00 p.m. The program 
which followed was by Robin Guess, 
who is pastor in San Angelo. He 
showed pictures and spoke of his 
mission work in Alaska. It was a 
fine program and a good fellowship. 
Many of our men are still not 
availing themselves of these won
derful opportunities ,to be in these 
brotherhood meetings. We feel like 
they do not realize what they are 
missing. Every man of the church 
is invited to become a member of 
our men’s brotherhood. It meets 
every month on the Monday follow
ing the third Sunday. Next meeting 
will be February 16. This will be 
our annual sweetheart banquet. 
Plan now to be present. Our speak
er will be Brother L. H. Tapseott, 
our State Brotherhood Secretary.

MEN OF CITY ENTERTAINED 
BY BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD

Men of the other Eldorado chur
ches were entertained Monday 
night by the Baptist Brotherhood 
with a supper and program at the 
First Baptist church.

The men enjoyed a supper of 
ham, beans, hot buns, slaw and 
cake and coffee and then moved to 
the auditorium for the program.

Assistant pastor Darwin Welsh 
was song leader for group singing, 
and Miss Waldene Midgett accom
panied as pianist. Two numbers 
were given by the Brotherhood 
quartet made up of Rev. Welsh, 
Joe Christian, Hank Mund, and 
Brotherhood Chairman Roy Phelps.

Robin Guest, pastor from San 
Angelo and former Baptist mission
ary, showed pictures of scenes in 
Alaska and described his work am
ong the natives there.

SHERIFF TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

U H 3ME I N  A  A H  SEMs T H IS  E IS E A T  N E W

GENERAL M O TO RS MASTERPIECE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Steen vis
ited several times recently in Son
ora with Mr. Steen’s mother, who 
has been hospitalized.

Vernie Humphrey is undergoing 
treatment in the hospital in Son
ora.

Eldorado, Texas

THE BEAUTIFUL

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. E. Hill______________
W . O. Alexander..____
Leslie Baker___________
Mrs. A . G. McCormack
Howard Parker________
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner____

______President
Vice President
________Cashier
__Asst. Cashier
___Bookkeeper
— Bookkeeper

Jigger and Belter in EveryWay and MO INCREASE IN PRICE! Beautifully new in styling from bumper to 
bumper, the great new 1953 Pontiac represents 
an outstanding value in many ways: It gives 
you a longer 122-inch wheelbase—and roomier, 
more luxurious bodies. Pontiac’s over-all per
formance is even more spectacular for 1953— 
with remarkable steering and parking ease. 
For performance, economy and deep-down 
value, the 1953 Pontiac is indeed an auto
mobile masterpiece well worth inspecting.
ENTER GM’S $194,000 BETTER HIGHWAY AWARDS ..CONTES*

JSew and Beautiful Proof That Hollar for Hollar You Can9t Beat a Pontiael

Completely New Dual-Streak Styling 
New Conger Wheelbase 

Longer, Lovelier, Roomier Bodies 
Spectacular New Over-all Performance 

Yew One-Piece Windshield—Panoramic Rear Window
Pontiac's Wonderful New Power Steering*

*Optional at extra cost.

BANKING HOURS
---------------9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
------------------ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Week Days 
Saturdays..

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation



LIBBYS DEEP BROWN BEANS— 2 CANS 27c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

LARGE JUMBO 
PECAN HALVES  
POUND___________

PASCEL C ELER Y  
LARGE 
STALK

15c

LIBBYS 300 SIZE TOMATO JUICE, CAN 10c

LIBBYS STRAINED BABY FOOD 
12 CANS $1.00

LIBBYS 303 SIZE 
SPAGHETTI AND 
MEAT B A L L S _____ 33c

LARGE SNOW WHITE 
CAULIFLOW ER  

HEAD

27c
Vine Ripened Carton

T omatoes 19c
Firm, Green

Cabbage -
Pound3*c

MUSTARD GREENS FRESH ONIONS RADISHES

Bunch 4 ic
LEMONS —  SUNK1ST —  D O ZEN ___________ ______________ 23c

Libbys No. 24 Can

Rosedale Pears 33c
Libbys— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
24 Can

29c
Libbys

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c
W RIGLEYS GUM 

BOX OF 20 PKGS.

69c
ORANGE JUICE  

R&W 46 OZ. CAN

29c
Imperial Cane Limit One 10 Pounds

SUGAR 89c
R&W Pure Vegetable— Hydrogenated 3 Lb. Can

Shortening 69c

LIBBYS
BEEF STEW
NO. 303 SIZE CAN 47'

Am our’s Choice Beef
Government Graded and Inspected —  It’s the Best!

CHUCK ROAST, Pound 49c 
7-CUT STEAKS, Pound 59c
BEEF SHORT RIBS, Lb. 39c
ROUND BONE Roast, Lb 69c
F R E S H  P O R K  L IV E R , Lb  39c
Plenty of Large Fat Hens ----- Small Turkey Hens ----- Armour's Star Fryers

PATIO BEEF
ENCHILIDAS— 300 Size __ 22c 1| ARMOURS STAR M  4 |  

l  CHILI CON CARNE
PATIO
BEEF T A M A LES _________ 19c j1 CAN _____________

GLADIOLA MIXES
DEVILS FOOD M IX _________________ 35c 1  CORN MUFFIN M IX _________________22c
WHITE CAKE M IX _________________ 35c 1  HOT ROLL M IX _____________ - ________22c
MARBLE CAKE MIX.________________35c 1  B ISCU IT MIX, BOX  ________________29c

THAT UAI7i?LA GRIN! 25 POUND BAG

fo r G lad io la  
Biscuits!

10 POUND BAG

(es Ma'am! No more trouble getting that man 

o the table now, when he knows there’s a plate 

sf those light, tender, flaky GLADIOLA bUce'ts 

jn the tabU1

5 POUND BAG


